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Both Sides Of Prohibition Question Aired
Roscoe Turner Lowers TranscontinentalFlight Record
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11 HoursAnd
53MinutesIs

LatestMark
BoardiuanCrarksUp; Ital
iansLand In Amsterdam

One Boat Capsizes

LOS ML'GELES (AP). -
Roseoer xurner won the
transcontinentalnlr nice Sat-
urday In 11 hours and 40

. ml unites which was 53 mln-jjte-

iintlcr the record he held
..jthe time. He won a $4,500
OuggWMC.

i

I

(By Associate! Pr,)
Th New York-Lo- t Angeles

tranaeontlnental air race was
marked by tragedy Saturday, but
the race continued. At the lead-
er' half-wa- y It seemed a
new croiM-countr-y record might
be established.

Five men, and one woman start
rd the race, a feature of the Na-
tional Air Races opening In Los
Angeles Saturday.

Amelia Earhart Putnam left New
York at 2:48, eastern standard
time She stoppedto refuel at fit.
Louis and off twenty minutes la-

ter
Russell Thaw Injured a wing at

Indianapolis and dropped out.

INDIANAPOLIS P Russell
Boardman, Boston aviator, was
probably fatally Injured here Satur
day when his airplane nosed over
as he took off to continue a race
from New York to I.01 Angeles
Preliminary exnmlnattou disclosed
Bonrdman suffered a fractured
skull and punctured lung.

A Markay radio and commercial
cable report to the Portal Tele-
graph and Cable companyhere Sat-
urday afternoon-sai- d one of the
Italian saaolaneenroute from Italv

r,i to AfficricJbprMtJjn .loading at
L"' & ivmsicraam. Berzcnm jaecnanic

f

.t

point

(juliavaiie was kuicu, ana uapiain
Biildlnl and Lleuts Nevlll and
Drmrlrlo injured. A fifth man was
slightly hurt

The death was enuhed by suffo-
cation Qultavalle wan in the low-
er closed part of the plant. In mud
and shallow water.

Departure from Amsterdam for
Londonderry, the second scheduled
stop, was delayed for the funeral
of the mechanic

NEWS UEIIINU THE NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written .by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly GeorgeIlurno

Producer
Some of our lobbyists used to

think they were pietty good dur-- '
the Thev Deputy ShorlffH Andrew Mer- -

arrn't nb Wolf were kept busy
and they arc .'"day evening

thinking arrested
ccituin of the New Dealerson how
to extract pay from the Fed-
eral Treasury.

Where they used to move fur-
tively Hie sequenceseemsto

for an open charge down Pen
nsylvania Avenue.

Considerthe caseof Basil O'Con-
nor . He and President Roosevelt
once were law par.ners.

Shortly sfter Inauguration a high
ly selective, numerous, list re
ceived tastefully executed cardsan-

nouncing that President Roosevelt'
had withdrawn from the firm of!
O'Connorand Roosevelt.

The list selective because ,

additssed those who might havei
contart with official Washington.It
m numerous for same rea-
son But. the card added, the firm
woulu continue be as O'-

Connor and Roosevelt.

This is sameBasil O'Connor
who gave Richard II. JJevler the
letter to Presidential Secretary
lyOUlti which started all the
rumpus about those forest army
kits.

was rightly exonerat
ed by S commutes which
foend the kits were worth what
they cost only were too ela-
borate.

There'sa grave suspicion, though
--. that Howe feels' O'Connor almost

put an Innocent on the spot.

O'Connor rushed to Wash-
ington the kit investigation
was on and took a hotel lie

testify.
It Is whisperedhe visited Boston

aiound the time kit contract
was being let to see a sales man'
ager for a concern. As Be--
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AGRICULTURE COMMISSIONER

SPEAKSHERE TO FARMERS ON

COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION

Cheers Of Six Hundred RepresentAccord In McDon-
ald's Boast TexasWill Be First To File

Quota Of Contracts

CycloneDavis
FliesHereFor

ProAddress

Colorful ld Poli-
tical Veteran On Stump

Against Liquor

"I walked across the cascades
on a and rode across the
Rockies on a buckboard wagon, so
I told the boys I guessedI could
ride one of these things." said J.
II. "Cyclone as he stepped
from an American Airways plane
here Saturday noon.

It was his ride in a
and first In fourteen years. The
other time he went aloft was In
Washington.

"The trip was fine. It wasn't
rough and I never got sick," said
the old warhorse of Texas politics
who will be 80 yeara old
mas.

He caught the plane In Dallas
Saturday morning after making
three addresses Friday in East
Texas In interest of the dry cause.
He spoke here Saturday evening
following Joe Bailey Jr., who fav-
ored repeal.

clad In frock tall coat,
Is remarkably active for his age.
He possesses the Jollity of a young
man referred to a girl and
boy as "blossom"-- and "young Am-
erican."

He was greeted here by 8. P.
Jones,an old acquaintance. .

NegroAdmits

Killing Two
c

Savs He Choked Woman
Last Winter, Shot Po-liccn-ian

Recently

DALLAS T. Bennett. 25,
negro, told and newspaper-
men Saturday he was responsible
frr death by strangulation of Mrs.

jH. K Buchanan,28, film executive,
'at her anartmnnt her lnt wlntpr
and fatal shooting of Sam Lan- -
ford. radio patrolman, Thursday

lti.nni.tt nla. D.M , ... .V...

jiruwiei wno two monms ago neri
ously wounded George Coffey,
uniiag manutaoturer. The negro
Doro a wound In a hand when he
was arrested.

Two Deputies Kept
Biihy Friday Evening

InD lomr renuhlican relcn
rlrk "ndso sure any more.

In awe envy even
of taking leksons from rhri' two men in con--

dirt

new
call

and

was it

the

to known

the

Howe

Hows quite
senate

they

down
while

suite.
wasn't called to

the

razor
Pago

plank

'Davis

second piano

Christ'

Davis, his

and

("iM- -R.

police

A

nection with burglary of a house.
II C. Gordon and Josephine

Washingtonwere chargedwith pos-
session Intoxicating liquor for pur-
pose of sale.

Clarence Martin, negro, was
Jailed after liquor had provoked
him to a rough and tumble exhibi-
tion

A man and his wife got drunk,
and the sequel Is: They got In
JhII.

New Listing Of Dairies Given
By Municipal Milk Inspector

Inspection Followed
Determining Output

New listing of dairies"marketing
milk In Big Spring, with rating
given milk produced by each, has
been announcedby H. W. Leeper,
city

Grade A means that
have been taken In the production
and handling or of the
milk to prevent its infection by di

g bacteria such at
tuberculosis, Intestinal
troubles and disorders in children.
Grade A Is the highest and Grade
D the lowest listed. The grade
standardsof all milk have beende-

termined by the local health de
partment In accordance with the
standard grade specificationsof the
United States Public Health Serv
ice Inspection Code,

Any person or firm not listed
below that sells and delivers aweet

'"As Texas goes, so goes the
south," J. E. McDonald, state com
missioner of agriculture, told more
than 600 hundred farmers and other
citizens Friday In the municipal
auditorium.

He was cheeredlustily as he told
of a boast to Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace that Texas would be
the first to get In Contractsequal-
ing Its quota,

A motion by Fox Stripling to en
dorse the President'splan for ac-
reage reduction andcommendMc-
Donald and others receiveda dozen
secondsand carried without a dis-
senting vote.

Barometer
McDonald called cotton "the bar-

ometer of trade," and addedthat
by ploughing growing acreagenow
would "prove for once and for all
that cotton la the servant of man
and man not the slave of cotton."

At the presentnothing but grow-nl- g

cotton can be signed for re-
duction, he advised farmers. He
added that federal officials In-

formed him that as soon as the
bulk of work of obtaining con-
tracts was completed, that Wallace
and his corp would turn their at-
tention to devising aid for drought
stricken areas.

Purposeof the plan, accordingto
McDonald ,ls to Increasethe price
of cotton to put money In the
farmers hand that purchasing po
wer may be restored.

"Whether the plan la
Bound or not," he declared, "is

no longer a question."
He hastily added the plan should
receive enthusiastic support.

The state commissionsaid he had
favored a plan which would have
reducednext year's cotton crop by
fifty per cent, but-- hejieldedL.hl

Idesiree to thoseof the administra
tion.

McDonald revealed he opposed
the original plan of Wallace which
would have made the farmer pay
eight cents on option cotton. The
six cent price Is a over
his contention for a five cent rate.

He said he and his associates
had successfullyopposed first plans
for $3 and U per acre benefit for
retirements. "Should the farmer
have accepteda mere pittance." he
asserted, "It would have defeated
the purposeof the plan namely,
getting money Into the farmer's
hand."

Conditional
Farmers were reminded the plan

would not be declaredIn effect un-
til a sufficient number to Insure
successhad signed contracts. Mln
Imum reduction for the south Is
10,000,000 acres and 4.493, for Tex
as, he said In pointing that the
successdependedlargely on this
state's attitude

Of 1150,000,000 to be paid for re-

tirements In the south, Texas is to
get at least $10,000,000, he told far-
mers

B. Reagan,who referred to Mc-

Donald and Julius Seligmanas two
men who had. perhaps,hnd more to
do with shaping of the cotton plan
than any other two, presided and
Introduced McDonald.

Seligmann, a wealthy Guadalupe
farmer, merchant, and Interested
In several other holdings, spoke
after McDonald. He explained his
eagernessto see the plan succeed
because"it is money In my pockets
as well as yours."

Facing a solidly democratlo au-
dience, he boldly boastedhe was a
republican, "but the best demo-
crat in Texas right now."

Asserting there was no politics
Involved, he added"we are working

(Continued On Page 7)

U. S. Public HealthService Code
In Grade Of Each Plant's

Inspector.
precautions

processing

diphtheria.

economical-
ly

controversial

compromise

such persons deliver their milk
then they come under the laws gov
erning an milk plants and must
have a grade before selling It.

Pasteurized milk, Dalryland
snownite creamery, Grade A.

Raw milk. Grade A, Dalryland
snownue ureamery. J. K. Montleth
M. L. Burch, C Loyd, Kemp A Bird,
M. u. tiamby, J. F. Piper, J, J.
Schultz, Hillside Dairy, II. D,
Brooks, D. J. Klnard, L. A. Ogle.
WhltehoueeDairy.

Raw milk. Grade B, Walter Da-
vidson, J. Wi IIollls, S. J. Horton,
J. D. Cross, M. M. Denton, IL A.
Pace, E. II. McCIoud.

Raw milk, Grade D, A. M. Day,
C. B. Edwards, J. A. Nutt, Her--
schel Smith, J. F. Wbltaker,

Wholesale raw milk. Grade A
milk in the city of Big Spring Is IV. Phillips', Clyde Deton, A.
violating the city milk ordinance. McCulstlan, C. IL McDaniel, X
It Is permissiblefor personato sell! Kelly, Dee Davis.
milk without having a grade, pr'o--l H. W. LEEPER,
vlded the have a permit, but when Inspector, July 1st, 1933,

E.
H.

COULDN'T MAKE IT RAIN

fc ' JWBWTKlist " jsssf UsssssC llllB

Silking to breakthe droughtwhich hathadNebraskaIn He sizzling
grip for severalweeks,Chief Whirling Eagle (right) traveled from hie
home on the reservation,at Mscy, N,eb, to Omaha where he Implored
the thunder bird to' bring rain upon the land. No Immediate results
were noticeableafter the rainmaker's Incantations. (left)
beat a drum and chantedwhile Whirling Eagle went through hit rltee
on the baek end of truck at a busy street Interaction. (Attoelated
PressPhoto)

Big SpringBanksReportLessLoans.
More Cash.Slight Deposits Decline

Compared With Dec. 31 Condition

JohnFactor

en

Is Kidnaped
Millionaire Ex-Barb-er Loant and discoupt at .the; end!

PiTmrCOTf--Attorney V .0"81iHd. pared I

CHICAGO, W Kidnapers am--
bushedJohtn Factor on the North
side thoroughfare early Saturday,
and the millionaire, who
once was a barber, from his auto-
mobile while Mrs. Factor and their
son looked on and fled with the
captive.

,iaK--j

treed

abducted

They dragged Factor and AI Ep
stein, attormv. from the rear seat
of the automobile.

The kidnapers released Epstein
after a short ride.

Factor's son, Jeromewas
several months ago and held

captive eight days.
1

RooseveltRejects
Stabilization Plan

LONDON tm- - President Roose
velt has rejected the Joint curren
cy proposalsfor solving the stabili-
zation problem In the world eco
nomic conference In its present
form, It was learned Saturday
night.

The comment made prior to the
President's departurefor Washing--

ion aBoard the Cruiser Indtana- -
lolls. The President believes per
sistent reports of an agreement
on currency stabilization are ex-
pressions of desires some govern
ments lor stabilization.

i

Attorney Contends
Client Did Not Leave

City After Robbery

Jose Arroyas, arrested here Fri
day morning and under Indictment
for burglary, did not fie. after he
allegedly participated In a robbery
nere April so, Ms counsel said Sat
urday.

W. M. Taylor, attorney for Ar
royas, vehemently took Issue with
reports by arresting deputies that
Arroyas had Just returned to Big
Spring when arrested.

Man Saved From Fire
Treats Men On Force

Fires at four In the morning
have their rewards,

Recently the home of A. M. Run- -
yan was gutted by fire, but firemen
preventedthe blaze from spreading
and extinguishedpart of the struo
ture. Friday Runyan presented
ri reboys with an Ice cream and
cake feed.

I

Forsan Revival
To Open Monday

Beginning Monday evening a se-

ries of revival serviceswill be held
under auspices of the Church of
Christ In. the high school auditor-
ium at Forsan with Melvin J. Wise,
minister of the Big Spring Church
of Christ filling the pulpit The
meetlngwlll bk continued with
services" beglnnUg at 8:30 o'clock
each evsnlng through July; 13,

Reports of condition of the
banks of Big Spring at the endof
June, as compared with the state
ments of their condition a half--

year earlier, at the end of the year
1932, showed loans had decreased
$120,377.67, while cash on hand In
creased$83,487.08 and deposits de
creasedonly $161,32.73.

31, 1932.
Depositstotaled $1,976,230.29 Juno

30, 1033 comparedwith $2,010,566.02
December31, 1932.

Cash on hand June 30 amounted
to $744,197.09 while six months later
that Item totaled $660,710.01.

Total resources of the three
banks June 30 was $2,504,644.37
comparedwith $2,638,413.47 Decem-
ber 31, a declnle of only

1CHURCHE51
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PRE8BYTEHIAN C1IUIU.H
The Lord's Supper will be cele

brated at the First Presbyterian
church next Sundaymorning at 11

o'clock. Rev. John C. Thorns, the
pastor, will bring a communion
meditation on the subject "A Warn-
ing Question." At 8:15 the pastor
will preach on "Will Our Sins Al-

ways Find Us Out?" Specialmusic
on the pipe organ by Miss Jean-nett-e

Bamett at both services,
Sunday school will meet at 9:45

Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Supt.
Midweek prayer meeting will be

held on Wednesday nightat 8:15.

KAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Rev. Woodle W. Smith will speak

Sunday morning on "Christ Our
Keeper' 'and Sunday evening on
"Profit and Loss." Sam Moreland
will be munlcal director. There will
be special numbers at each serv
ice.

KTISCOI'AL CHURCH
Saint Mary's Episcopal Church

services for this morning will be
Holy Communion7:30 a. m. There
will be the secondservice of Holy
Communion at 11 a. m.

The sermonat the eleven o'clock
servicewill be on the theme, "Find
ing and Knowing God."

On the first Sunday In each
month there will be Holy Commun-
ion at 7:30 a. m. and again at 11 a.
m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"The Lord's Supper" will be the

subjectof this morning's sermonby
the minister, Melvin J. Wise, at
the Church of Christ at Fourteenth
and Main streets. The evening
sermon subject has not been an
nounced.

HITLER TO QUIT
CATHOLIC CHURCH

BERLIN, UP) Rev. Ludwig Mu
eller said Saturday Chancellor
Adolf Hitler will Join the New
Evangellcan church ot Germany,
waiving the Catholic faith as soon
as Mueller's work of reorganizing
Germanprotestantism is beencom
pleted. He made thlt announce-
ment td three" pastorsof' the Bodel-schwln-

faction who appealedto
hltn to rescind the order that
Thanksgiving servicesto be held In
churches Sunday with display of
.(be, Nabl.ands'.ate flags,,

Two Bible
SchoolsAre

Concluded
Many CertificatesAwarded

To Pupils Before
Big Crowds

The two Dally Vacation Bible
Schools of the city closed Friday
evening with programs put on be
fore large assemblagesof parents
and friends. ,

Each school arranged numbers
according to departments and
handiwork the tame way. The- -

handlwotV consisted of poster,
handmadequilts, hobbyhorses,reli
gious booklets, baskets,etc The
displays were tastefully arranged
at both churches and were at in-

teresting as the program.
Both schools reported Increasing

Interest Both awardedcertificates
only to thosewho had good attend
ance. The First Methodist insist-
ed on attendance every day excepf
one. The First Presbyterian in-

stated on perfect attendance. All
certificates were awarded.,on that
basis. In addition to attendance
the Methodists required.that the
pupils completehandiwork,required
and Bible memory work.

The faculty of the First Method
ist school was headedby Miss Jean--

ette Pickle, dlrecotr, assisted by
Mmes Holmes. H. N. Robinson, V,
H. Flewellen, Horace Penn, Ebb
Hatch, C. C. Ussery, Alvis Love
lace, S. P. Jones,. Russell Man-Io- n,

Hugh Duncan, joe Faucett, A.
Schnltzer; Misses Nellie and Sadie
Puckett, Roberta Gay, Jenlne Dor--
Ine Rogers,Veda Robinson; Dr. J.
R. Spann, Horace Penn, Jr., and
Tllman Crance.

There were 155 pupils enrolled In
the total attendance. Thoee reciv-In- e

certificates were' Intermediate:
Ina Ann Ratllff. Thelma Jean
Moore. Joe Lusk, Jakle Bishop,
Merle Black, Jr., Harold Plum, El-

mer DorsctW Omar' Jones, Harold
TrfoyifcWldbnBlEony. Mamie
Wilson, KalheHne Barrett, Lois
Thompson,Blille GeneTingle, Cor
nelia Frances Douglass, Virginia
Hllliard, Paula Mae Walker, Ruth
Mlnter, Marie Byerley, Elolso Mus--
grove, Betty Anges Cravens,Royce
Mason, Faye Edmonson,Nell Rose
Rankin.

Juniors: Reta Mae Glgony, Mar-

shall Byerley, MaudtneHarvington,
Mottle Nell Edens,Jlmmle Shettles--
worth, Betty Joe Hhetueswortn,
Mary Alive Cain, Max Pyeatt, Creed
Coffee, Ralph Catbey,Maxlne Ho-
wie, Blille Bess Shlve, Joe Percy,
Maggie Wayne Bird, Emma Ruth
Stripling, E. C. Bell, Heartalll Fau-
cett ,Guy Cravens, Blille Cravens,
Mary Blrdwell, Betty Joe Gay,
Sterling Tucker Howard Carmack,
Katherlne Morrison, Jack Hender-
son, Dorothy Carmack, Dan Bear--
den, Leta Frances Walker, Gene
Hardy Flewellen, Blille Robinson,
GeorgeWilliams, Joyce, Terry, Em
ma Faye Rldgell, Mildred Jones,
Lottie Williams, Wayne Cook, Don
Thomas, Charlie Joe Prultt, Fel- -

ton Louise Johnson, Robert Carrol
Debrldge,Saiu Burns, R. IL Miller,
Bettle Lee Eddy, Johnny Burns,
Robert Cecil Westerman,John Phil
lip Miller, Bobbie Hill, Peggy Tho-
mas, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Ruth
Thomas, Loy Gulley, Charlene Es--
tes, Marlon Legge and Prlscilla
Ray:

Primary: Jeane Margie Tingle,
Dorothy Ann Bikes, Christine Alex-
ander, Betty June Barnesf. Cleta
Faye Hill, Janice Yvonne Carmack,
Mildred Yates, Francis Smith, John
Anna Terry, Bllllt Cain, Shirley
June Robbing, Mary Wllmeth Del-to-n,

Betty Bryan Fairer, Kather-
lne Beddings, Virginia Louise
Burns, Jan Dlckerson, Mary Kath
erlne Black, Dorothy Laverne Sat--

(Continued On Page 1

Babies are perfect In West Tex
as as Is shown by the fact that
two babies were so perfect In the
Baby at the Settles Saturday
morning that they both received a
grand prize, an 8x10 Inch tinted
hpotograph from Bradshaw. Wan-
da Maxlne Davis, eighteen months
old, and Jean Carolyn Pearce, thir
teen months old, were the winners.
Wanda Maxlne Is the daughter, of
Mr. and Mr. D. E. Davit, and Jean
Carolyn I the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wanda several tw
blet competed.

The two winner of photo
graphs were Cbarlet
Bray, ten months old ion of Mr.
and Mr. BusterBray, and Wanda
Flodell Corum, six month, daugh
ter of Mr. ana Mrs. w. u, uorum.
These babies were first place 'Wla
nera In their Kroup.

The second plac4 winner were!
Pat twelve months, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martini

Have New Son
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A ton wat born to Mrs. Blno Cros
by, wife of the singer and movie
actor. In a Hollywood hospital. Mrs.
Crosby wat the former Dixie Lee, an
actress. (Attoelated Photo)

Ex-Presid-
ent

Firm
A. R. Erskiiic, 62, Shoots

Self Iu Heart
Saturday

SOUTH BEND.Ifid. OP) Albert
Russell Erskine, 62, former preel
dent of the Studebaker Corpora'

at hit here
shortly- - before noon Saturday. He
shot himself through .the heart. A
deputy coroner said Ereklne was
in poor physical condition, and
had worried over affair of the
StudebakerCompany,

Man SuspectedIn
RobberyHereBemp;
ReturnedTo Prison

S. D. Dick, escapee from the
Lynn county Jail In a break there
a month ago, wae captured Friday
at Kllgore. Saturday he wat be
ing returned to Taboka for con
finement.

Dick Is being held In connection
with the kidnaping of a depot
agentOfficers suspectedhtm of lot
plication In the kidnaping and rob-
bery of Harry W. Maston, violin
salesman,here two weeksago,

AGUD MEXICAN DIES
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon for Francesco
Martinez. Mexican wo-

man. She was the wife of Efyco
Martinez. Four daughtersand five
sons also survive.

Two BabiesMake Score
In Of Values

Prizes Awarded After Examination Of Scores Of
Children Here SaturdayMorning

Show

Pea,rce.

other
Wltllani

Martlnr

Prett

tlon, suicided home

Timmy Tlmmona, sevenmonths old
son ot Mr. and Mrs. H. C Tlm-
mona; and Raymond Stalling, five
months old ion' of Mr. and Mr. R.
O. Stalling. Each of these win
ners won a solid gold ring.

The honorable mention winner
were Joy JeanEchols, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols of Coa-
homa; Delmllla Dunn, aeven
month old daughter'of Mr. and
Mr, w. C, Dunn: and Jlmmle
Ilahn, three and one-ha- lf month
old son ot Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
E. Hahn.

All bablea In the contest receiv-
ed a souvenir of a box of baby
cracker from the .Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Alice Phillip,
secretary ot the Chamber of Com
merce,presentedthe prize.

Mis Mabel Eddy, Mrs. a D.
Baxley, and Mrs. Ebb Hatch had
charge of the registration table
on the mezzaninefloor at 9:36 a.
m, pefore the contest optaed at

VWWlnueey oa ran

Young
Vet Stumper
OnPlatfomi

Joe Bailey Jr. Urges Rtv
peal, CjcIohcc Davis
DefendsAmendment

"The question ts whether
you will rescind your austfoa
In transferrins: the power t;
control liquor from the state.
to, tho nation," declartxl Jo
Bailey Jr. Saturday m
spoko in favor of repeal
the eighteenth amenitam
before400 people in ike i

clnal auditorium. i
. "Xhh qnettM fe shal. wi .

liaye. the open saloon,"
"

saM ;

J. II. Cyclone Davis mlnuteaj

later as he took theptatforat j

m iavor of retention of
PHUlP efUttCnfansCula

Esoentent
Bailey argued eloquently Urn

state's rights and for local oaMoei,
saying that Texas U dry and the
there "cannot be saloonsor Itqemc
traffla lrregardlesa of your vote am

this particular Issue."
Davis vigorously alnUlna4

sanction ofrepealof the eighteenth;
amendmenton August X we
substancebe a stej toward
lng of the saloon--

State control i the oely effective)
meant ot curbing" and aquekhlagl
liquor traffic,, aald Bailey. Feder-'-l
ai prohibition It unsuccessful, nal
SBSSa&aA&rl M

Nation and state have become
Inseparably linked, that there caa
be ao- division on the question erfJ
liquor traffic, proclaimed Davis.

Both speakers, widely knowa,!
were brought here as a Dart of thai
Carnival of values program. They l
were accoraea perieci aiuauoi
and were occasionallygive emthv

,- - slastlc applause','0rkul TTo

fif triTJisTM' sss&sn
Suicides

Perfect
Carnival Contest

Solon,

,
at- - campaign ot .perronalMe,'
said, "but a campaign of .prtncJ
pals."

He called attention to the fao
that before 1918 all state had
right to .control liquor traffic, '

admitted prohibitionist gained
number from 1887 to 1M8, .but, i

It waa because leader of Hqu
trade refusedto obey the taw.

Right Gone
"They are ogne now," he

"X hold no grief for those meet
they are sadder,and they ought
oo wiser. in

Bailey aald federal prefelb
was first a war measure.
came adoption of the elghteeotl
amendment At the aamelnte.
recalled, Texat patted her
prohibition law. Repeat of
federal amendment by voting: fo

ithe twenty-firs-t amendment wh
favors repeal) win not be. a vo
to make Texas wet he argued.

'Our repeal, forces consist
state wide prohibitionist a well i

avowed
told his listener. -

"When Texas voted for the
teenth amendment, he said, "on
a handful were opposedto contr
ot liquor traffic, but .a greet
number were In favor of Ntti
the atate do It But wo both
In the minority. Our majority1 1

if we have U and I believe we
la now composedof proa and aatl
who .believe thatJibe power of co
trolling- - liquor .ought to be la
hand ot the-atat-

The question of repeal ot
eighteenth amendment,I, not
ot liquor but ot government1

Ot 33 member ot the houe i

96 In the senate at Wathln
only 23 are Tezaa representath
he pointed out Hence, be re
ed, the balancear not. tyaapath
Ic with what Texas desire.

On the other hand, .hf-- aald, th
Texas legislature Is entirely eon
posed of men elected by Texan
and are responsibleto Texas
pie.

--U It a wonder that New Tori
despisesthe eighteenth amend
becausesome arrestsare made '

der it, while Kansas, deplore
becausenot enough are made."
said In picturing; federal eroada
tlon. ,

Strength of state control
local option lies, he aald, la
tact that It the peoplewant '

bttlon they will elect officer
will work for It and reeaii
martin AptiaiA In e4ntiu autuaw iu tfa ' , i

He hit at dry argument .of X
open saloonand drunkards gray
saying therawouldaUS be
prohibition It Texasvoted to
the eighteenth amendment

Wats-
"We have seen that when

are two officer wMk the aamo tej
sDorUlbUity," he aaM,. 'each waitl
or tna otnerla aec.
"Our president is la favac of

peal,hedeclare.Tsxt the see
of Texas have a rigac M dja
If they choose."

He said beVatea far aUU
wanted K to have Ms right to
34 beer an addedmath
vote a a eWaaea T Texas ic

h 'CootteuMjOa fiat

O
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JanetGaynor In "Adorable" At Ritz SundayAnd Moni
ilenry Garat

In Opposite
RoleIn Film

Two Slurs Form Romantic
Combine In Picture At
Ililz Sunday,Monday

I thrills to adventure fans
Bear It In never for--, n.,t FHrtv

get It! the new M -
an

II1II1 11111 ,HHSI. U..J..W. .... ...-- .

Garat In the stellar roles, Is cer
tainly the most hauntlngly roman-
tic picture ever made It has a
story that fairly breathea happi-
ness In every one of itfl details Its
music haa all the qualities of re-

freshing accompaniment, with
songs that are destined fortenancy
on the lips of millions. In Its sel-

accused murder
loown malum

the public.
Janet Gaynor found the per-

fect complement for her unique
abilities In Henry Garat, Euro-
pean player who makes his Ameri-
can picture debut In

as they unfold step after
step the story, they form what
Is by far most most

a

.Blazing lov story of
gJrlTwhoMlldn't

,4jJcnow"rlghtfrom
(ygyrorfl...onclo man

iwno Knew 100 worn
"THE

CORNER
AWonwrlnx HM

DOUG. FAIRBANKS.!..

PATRICIA
RALPH BELLAMY
DUDLEY DIGGES

Thursday Only

PP MUnM -

ItljLgP
'"

11 Al issstsvlik:

KTP rffc

TODAY

TOMORROW

'Crossfire'
At Queen

Murder Mystery Picture
With Tom Kccnc In Dra-

matic Performance

Plot and counterplot, a murder
mystery and the unjust branding of
a hero as a fool, furnish heart--
throbbing

mlnd-a-nd ,....,
"Adorable." "Crossfire."

haa

It Picture the
hell Tom Keene In a
dramatics and
ance.

Fresh from service In the world
war. Keene aa Tom Allen returns to
his home town to fmd his friends
driven to the as out-

laws, a reign terror In full away
. .., -- ..- . 1.- 1- ,..,..rt..II .. tf . . .mJl .. .1 17lHr I.. . . W.uon --" His first-- u. ... "Ifaleely ofa win iiiiu u

of

th

"Adorable".
Together,

of
th attractive,

&i

i!

i

ELLIS

o starring

whirlwind perform

mountains
of

fighting effort succeeds only In In-

creasing thedanger to hla friends
and brings down upon his head
the acorn of the girl, played by

whimsical, most romantic pair of
players. Men In many a moon. It
la a rare motion picture occasion
when story and stars fit so beauti
fully together. Miss Gaynor again
reveals her manifold talent for the
screen In Its three principal de-

parts acting. Singing, and
dancing Qarat must certainly
look to a brilliant career on the
American acreen He has all the
makings.

Cast In Important roles, Herbert
Mundln and C. Aubrey Smith con
tribute their highly Individual tal-
ents. Here are two players, one a
virtual newcomerto the screenand
the other a veteran of many years
on the stage and In films, who
would be assets In anybody's pic--

turc. J31BHCC rnueuci, aiuui
es, Albert Contl, Frlerlcl, Stuart
Holmes, Albert Contl, Ferdinand
SchumannHeink, gather Mulr,
Hans von Twardowskl, Peter
Duray, Barbara Leonard and Sterl- -
Ing Holloway are excellent m the
supporting cast

The music by Werner Richard
Hcymann and thesongs by Itlchard
A Whiting and George Marion Jr..
are rich In melody and appropriate- -'

ness The 'Adorable" Waltz "My
Hearts Desire' and "My First,
Love to Last" are songs you 11 be
singing for some time to come

director of seen new roic f ox
of is

ims m
auaea inconiroverciDie nil
to his belt of trophies.

"Adorable" Is a picture that
be remembered forIts charm
Its wholesomenes It Is certainly

picture to be seen
This picture will shown at the

FILM

pristnts

Story by and WlW.r
Muilc Wtn.tr Rleherd

DIETERLB

Attractions TheTheatres
KITZ

Sunday-Monda- y

"Adorable," Fox romance production, with Jaynet Gay-
nor and Henry Garat. ParamountSound News. Comedy,
"Arabian Nights."

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Cavalcade," Fox Film's dramashowing effectsof world

eventson the home and family, with Diana Wynyard play
ing the leading feminine role. Fox Sound News. .Comedy,
"Touchdown Mickey." Also Mickey Mouse reel.

Thursday
Narrow Warner

with Douglas Fairbanks Jr., a stdry laid in the far-o- ff

Malay Island. Race Night. "Block and Tackle.
"Fifi."

Friday, Saturday
"I Cover the Waterfront," United Artists' production,

with ClaudetteColbert, Ben Lyon and Ernest Torrence.
ParamountSound News. Burlesque "Fallen Arches."

those

Garat

Tuesday-Burles-que.

TurnsTurtle."
show at Queen and

Friday
Clancy of Mounted No.

Picture, Keene.

America's Most Popular Star
Leading Role In "Adorable"
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JanetGaynor.selectedas most tabularscreenblaver.- - ' . 1, 1 . . . - . r. .
wiineim Dieterie, a in a i me romance, Aaoraoie, mwntcn

great number American and she with Henry Garatt star who
curupean ocreeii successes, mUKCS mS imeTKanjlim QCQUl MIS PiClUTC

anomer
cinema

will
and

a
be

and

Betty Furness
men, gangsters

It reveals to however, that ', with machinethe real power the evil la
the town's highly and It Is a situation to order
powerful mayor.The latter, brought for the dashing and spectacular

Theater Sundany and Mon- - to himself behind star. plunges desperately Into

dojzabe,
For the millions who love a

dean wholesome picture with a
kick For thosewho appreciate
a great love story with great
music For to whom Janet
Gaynor is the of the
screen For the millions who
will take into their heart--as

new leading man
We say: "SEE ADORABLE"

FOX

jadit GAYNOR
HENRY GARAT

Pel Frtnk Billlt

Htymmr.
Dirtdtd WILHELM

At

"The Corner," Brothers'

Comedy,

QUEEN
Sunday, Monday,
"Torchy

No
Saturday

the 1 Comedy, "Flips
starring

dfev

fjP

America's

ZTtt

him, guns.

'Ritz bay,

by

by

PIT

Week's

production,

Wednesday Thursday.

Lunch-
room." "Crossfire," RKOO-Radi- o

Screen Plays

VKMiiyltsflBKiHKIi

international

sweetheart

America's w
;w

.S--

W

'yria

Consequently

Sonj filti you'll
bt humming toon

"Ador.bl,"
"My Htert'i

Deilre"
"My Lovt

Uxf

--YLUS-.

"Arabian Tight"
paramount Bound Jfews

WarnerBros.

TheNarrow
Corner'Here

On Thursday At The Ritz
Theater Willi Douglas

FairbanksIn Lead

The Moluccas, Dutch Knot Indian
Island, which are the locale for
Dougals Fairbanks, Jr's latest
picture, "The Norrow Corner," at
the Itlti Theatre Thursday only
are amongthe leaHwell known,
rod yet most Interesting spots on
the globe, according to Max Haas--
mann, the technical directorof the
picture, who comes from there

They comprise several thousand
small of the Malay Archi
pelago, east of Java and west of
New Guinea, with a total popula
tlr of sixty million souls,of whom
less than a million are whites The
Moluccas are a Dutch possession,
and so the whites are mostly
Dutch, with a sprinkling of Ameri
cans and English.

The Islands are entirely tropical,
the equator cutting right through
the midst of them

Haasmann himself was born In
Batavla, the son of the Finnish
Consul there He grew up In the
Islands, had hla early schooling
there, and later, after a trip to the
United States and some time
spent In Hollywood, returned there
to direct a series of medicalfilms
for the Rockefeller FoundationHe
has also filmed pictures In Suma
tra, Borneo, Arabia, China and In.
dla

He calls the Archipelago "the
greatest melting pot In the world
It was originally, he says, an arm
of the Indian peninsula which end
ed with Australia as Its tip Thus
the Malay the native of the Islands
is the product of the Indians of In
dia and the Bushmen of Australia
The Malay Is In no way, as Is pop
ularly supposed, related to the
Filipino or the Polynesian of the
South Sea Islands

A seafaring race, they have
sp'read their language 'o the coast
of China and India, from Bombay
to Singaporeand Hong Kong, and
of later jears hae mixed freely
with the natives of China, India,
Arabia and most otner Asiatic
countries

Fierce and warlike, the
was the seource of early

shipping in Asiatic waters, and
very few Englishmen or Americans
have become acquainted with him

two gangs,one of the western bad he has colored our
.literature littlethe other of eastern very

armedbehind
respected made

entrenches He

Frrt
to

I

Islands

Malay
pirate

The exceptions of course, being
SomersetMaugham,author of "The
Narrow Corner," II M Tomllnson
and a few others, who have trav-
elled extensively throughout the
Archipelago and written absorbing
tales around theMalays

"The Narrow Corner' Is a thrill
Ing drama of these Islandswith a
romance between a handsome
young Australian adventurer and a
native white girl brought up on one
of the Malay Islands Patricia El
lis haa thepart of the girl Others
m the cast include Ralph Bellamy,
Dudley Diggs, Arthur Hnhl, Regi
nald Owen Henry Kolker and
William V Mong Alfred E Green
directed the screenplay, which was
written by Robert Presnell

longest
history

change

Murdock MacQuarrie,
Charles Nick Cogley, Jules
Cowles, BroWer and Lafe

directed from
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StarColbertAnd Torrence
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FOX'S FILM "CAVLLCADE"

COMESTO RITZ THEATER
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Fox Film Corporation brings
to the screen of the

Ritz Theatre on Tuesdayand Wed
nesday.

This drama whose theme Is the
effect of world eventson the home
and family has been hailed as the
greatest written In the English

In n score of years The
author, Noel Coward, known for
his successes, enjojedthe distinc-
tion of having his play run for a
solid year at the Drury Lane The
atre In Ixndon

A staff of experts was sent from'
to see the play and to

photograph It for reference An-

other large staff was put to work!
on the research necessaryto bring
a story that covers the

from 1900 to 1933 to the
screen with absolute accuracy of
costumes, and
backgrounds

More than six months of
by a staff that 200

the actual start of produc
tion. Captain Reginald u uerKe-le-y,

distinguished English play
wrlght, waa brought over from
London to the play for the
screen Frank Lloyd, twice win
ner of the award for the
best of the year, was
chosenas director

1V1.1. Hunt Vnr Actors
New York Lon 'ham'astirring story.

were scoured forthe very bestj
actors and actressesfitted by edu
cation, training and experienceto

the 40 role
Three members of the original
Drury Lane cast were brought
from London to their
pirta befoie the and two
other London favorites were also

for leading roles
A nine-wee- k shooting schedule

1 was one of the
the gray winning back his jiollj since the
love the breathtaking series SCrcen learned to talk
of death defying fea s, among in addition to the large cost of
which are a high dive with his principals of extra!
horse from a cliff into a river, (found cmplojnient In the colorful
and n hazardous high speed ex sequenceswhich include a number

from a motorcjele to the of dramatic and episodesj
leAd or a nmawav leara ,una a. Krunnic uiewiiwuuii i

With Keene is a stronc cast fn cioss section of modern day life
. V rt . . i.nlnrtflA la tltA1eluding sucn penormers as uKir ino uiury m avmwui; . ."--.

Eddie Phillips, Stanley story of the Marryot ramuy, Jane i

Blystone,
French,
Tom Mo-Ke-e

Otto Brower
Harold Shumate'sstory

Read Want

Inilde' stories
would the

. get
shore.

thine and

-

and

"Caalcade"

language

Hollywood

colorful
period

equipment historical

prepo-tatio- n

numbered
preceded

adapt

Academy
production

Hollywood.

Interpret principal

camera,

Signed

auanged
glrlsjn woods

thousands

historic

Kennedy,

that
shock

Robert, their two sons. Joe and
Edward, and their servants, Ellen
Bridges and their daughter, Fanny

While It Is etched on a back
ground of historical events of the
last 33 years, the story Itself U the
principal feature of Cavalcade
The family Its loys, loves and
tragedies la always uppermost
Its theme Is universal

n I'laen Cast
Diana Wynyard and Cllve Brook

ha the roles of Jane and Robert
Marryot, Ursula Jeans plays
Fanny Bridges, Herbert Mundln is
seen as Bridges, Una O'Connor
portrays the role of Ellen, Irene
Browns plays Margaret Harris,
Merle Tottenham Is seenas Annie,
Frank Lawton as Joe Marryot, and
John Warburton as Edward Mar
ryot

Other well known plays who
havo Important roles are Margaret
Lindsay, Beryl Mercer, Temple Pig- -
got,-Bil- ly Bevan, Frank Atkinson,
Lionel Belmore, Mary Forbes and

I've seensharks get men at Brandon Hurst
and

done

Important child
roles are enacted by Dick Hender
son. Jr. Douglas Scott, Bonlta
Granville and Sheila MacGlll

Director Lloyd, in addition to hla
large staff of assistants and tech
nlcai advisors, had William Cam
eron Menzles, as director of cava!
cade andwar effects, and George
Hadden as dialogue director
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ICE CREAM
Frctli Frach, Chocolate

Strawberry, Vanilla
Dalrjland Special

At Leading
Fountains& Cafes

Play leadingPart
In 'The Narrow Corner'

At The Ritz Thuriula?
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Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. climaxes
bU screencareer with hla marvel-
ous characterization in Warner
Bros.' "Tho Narrow Comer," the
crren edition of Somerset Maug- -

and
don

end

norse

"PldVH CalciuV

wv--s

v3S

mm' I w

U

Bm
DianaWynyard, who ptanthtUad-'-"

tng fmtnine rolt Catalcadt," iU
Fox Film production 0 fttat slay
liNotl Coward.' iPA

AND
IN

"I COVER THE
WATERFRONT"

Few actors any place In the world
can even approach the record of
Wilfred Lucas, veteran of more
than 1000 pictures, who plays an
Important role In "I Cover the Wat-
erfront." Reliance's romantic tinII- -

riCid

5

Hi

V53

40 Feqlwtd PloAn-Co- it ol 1100

I A FOX AlhUvtmint
rductd ol f ovUlone Qry

ler for United ArtiaU, with
etta Colbert BenLyon. Erneal
renc and other personalities"
tured In the screen story baaed
Max Miller's' g book.l
will be aeen at the Ritz thtat?
on Friday and Saturday.

since 1907, when many of tha
acreenluminaries of today wereyet
unborn, Lucas has faced the cani
eras for most at the Important
companiesIn America and abroad.
For yean he waa a star in hie own
right and ha supportedpractically
every star of the past quartercen
tury.

Lucas' characterization In "I Co
er the Waterfront," an Edward
Small production directed by Jamei
uruie, permitted him to take oyer
'command"for two days of a Unl
ted States Coast Guard cutter
which figures In a spectaCulaf
chase of smugglers on the high
lea.

A native of Ontario. Lucas was
educated at McQllI College, Mon--
treai, and later studied art and
music in London and Parle. After
achieving popularity on the stage,
Lucaa was one of the first estab--
llshed acton to associateWith an
infant art that hie fellow thes-pla-

scoffed at. It kras twenty
six years ago that he fcirted with
the old Blograph eom!Hnv. which
schooled Mary Plckford, I IV. Qrlf- -
inn ana otnen who weretomake
film history.

t

GovernmentFisc
Jun

(PT.
J eminent spentmore than it colli?
eu in me iiscai year ending Frid;
ine aeiicit Is smaller than
shown for the precedingyear,thatH
I1ICKSON3 TO WICHITA FALLS

Resigns Position With Albert AL
Fisher Department Store Here

A. T. Dickson,who haabeenwith
Albert M Fisher company depirt-me-nt

store for several years, has
resigned his position with that
firm, and left Saturday evening for
Wichita Falls, where he will enter
the oU businesn Mr. Dickson, ac-
companied by his family, left by
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"TERROR
TRAIL"

TODAY
Monday - Tuesday

EEHHZ
To Courage..To Loyalty
..To all Life's Gallantry
In a world distressed amid the
whirling chaos of three decades this
mother will make for you "a strange
heaven out of unbelievable hell."

Piclm' 3TeS
Tuesday-- Wednesday
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Football MJrafo
Perhaps it's a mirage In thin vast

of summer, heat, but the
figure of football shimmer vague

P

ly over the typewriter with a few
nugget that lend

aome credence to the report that
cooler day He aheadsomewhereIn
the lulL

That' Tough
One wonder what a football

y coach think about when the ther-
mometerplay tag with 100 in June
and one, It he 1 curious enough,
will discoverthat the averagecoach
1 fretting hi young life to tat
ters worrying about his football
team three monthshence.

Obla Brlstow, for example,
pinches himself occasionallyto see
If he's dreaming when the Ight-ma- re

of his departed grid stsrs
rises before him. Lost winter Brls
tow was sitting fair compared to
his present position. Today he's
wondering where his quarterback
1 coming from wondering if
Armstrong, Swatzy, Koberg, Rich
bourg, et al will miss him as he
misses them.

We Cant Tel
But always a light of hope glim-

mers on the horizon as word
reaches us that the brother of a
well known athlete may. wear the
old black and gold this fall. This
light is also said to be very

and might take a no-
tion to rest at various critical mo
ments.

Brlstow oontlnues his mad spas
modic cashes into town his 1st
est dash to trade a horse and
traggy for a quarterback.

Oble Willing
Oble Is perfectly willing to match

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO&JAY
Th. MO

Dr. Slay Obcrlender

CHIROPRACTOR

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE

11 years' experience all ab-
normal conditions.

FREE EXAMINATION

Crawford Hotel
Suite 411-1- 6 Fhone
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WALLACE VISITS HIS IOWA FARM
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Secretaryot Agriculture Henry A. Wallace (right) visited hie farm
near Des Moines and discussed prospectsof his corn crop with two of
his hired men, R. F. Baker (left) and J. J. lltvtWn. (Associated Press
Photo)

i

to match gameswith anybody any-

where. He struck Pat Murphy of
CI Paso for a game Saturday
morning. Murphy reminded the
Steer mentor ot the cost of such
a trip, to which Oble replied, "It
wouldn't cost us much tb come
down there, we have to ride
freights everywhere we go

Murphy is considering the pro
position, however, and may match
the Bovlnes for a gameeither here
or there on September23 or 30th,
his only open dates. The El Paso
coach expressed the opinion that
since neither teams wfuld be ex-

pected to set the woriJ on fire, it
would not draw a very good gate.

Joe Wins
Joe Edward Davis npset his old

net rival Foster, of Abilene In Sat
urday morningsingles Foster beat

fe

Joe out for the singles title at
Abilene several months ago.

The Giants entering the baseball
tournament raised the number of
teams tofire, which brought about
some cha'igea In the line-u- p for
play. At the Coahoma-Ackerl-y

game Saturday mornln a drawing
was held to decide the team to
play the Giants. One team would
be bound to draw a bye which as-
sured them of second placeat least
and two-thir- of the pot. Col-Te- x

Read Flews ad on Page 7 adv.

y

Juno 1933

drew the bye.

Tsk
Noted in the Midland

Big Spring likes the Ide I of
being included In an eight-tow- n ten-
nls loop, but was unaware she was
already In, according to Tom Beas-le-

writing In the Big Spring Dally
Herald.

It was understood hereorgan
ization had beenperfected for the
league.

Accommodating
Well, Midland certainly Is ac-

commodating We were told by
some local players Saturday morn
ing that Big Spring is anxious and
ready to enter However, players
request some more Information as
to how other towru are lining up
lor the proposition, and how the
Midland club Is so sure Blf Spring
toeu the line.

Dennis LavenderOf
Dallas Is Winner

WACO Dennis Lavender of Dal-
las won the championship of the
Waco country club's Invitational
golf tournament Friday by defeat-
ing Jim Phillips of Ranger In the
final match, three and two.

They finished the first 18 holes
all square Lavender broke loose

Sports
Parade

By IfENKT HcLEMORB

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) They called

him a clown, a stupid oaf, a freak
of nature.

Psychiatrists thumped his knee
and tappedhsskull and found him
wanting, Boxing experts said he
couldn't punch his way out of a
hothouse with a brick in either
hand. They said he had a heart
the size ot a split atom.

They called him a fraud, a mugg.
a hooligan, a dunce, a palooka, a
hamdoonle, a pushover, a nudge-ov- er

and a round-heele- d sideshow
attraction.

They called him these and a
thousandand one other things Yet
today Prlmo Camera of Sequals,
Italy, Is heavyweight champion of
the world. Champion because he
knocked Jack Sharkey, the ring's
master craftsman, the man who
knew all the answers,colder than a
loan sharks heart

What's the answerT It's simple.
the big hooligan, clown, dunce and
all the other Items finally learned
how enormous,how tough, rough,
and ornery he really Is. Once that
Idea registered with him Sharkey
had aboutas much chanceas a Boy
Scoutat a riot.

It is our guess that Camera be
gan to realize what a man he was
In the first round when Sharkey
cracked him flush on the whiskers
with a right hand that would have
knocked any other heavyweight In-

to row B of the mazzanlne. The
blow only served to make Bootale
grin

In the sixth round lils mind must
have beenmadeup for he threw all
semblanceof defenseIn the general
direction of the Second Avenue ele
vated and went to work. For two
minutes and 26 seconds, or until
Sharkey hit the deck, Bootsle was
a compositeof Frankenstein, King
Kong, Carrlo Nation and Tarznn
of the Apes.

With the confidence he gained
In this fight, Camera Is going to
be a difficult one to dislodge from
the championship The next time
he goes to the post he's likely to go
berserk with the first bell. Instead
of waiting six rounds. If hs does,
who Is your choice to weather the
storm Baer? Maybe. The re

was somewhat
of a manmad himself on the loose
In that final round with Schmellng,
but we doubt If. he could stand up
In front of Prlmo's mallet flats

the 27th he had Phillips four down
Phillips rallied sharply In a futile
effort to overtake Lavender on the
last nine holes Lavender shot

to win the 19th and 21st holes. At 'steady golf throughout

DallasAnd Fort
Worth WomehSet
PaceIn
FORT WORTH, (UP) Mr. Dan

Chandler, Dallas and Miss Anlela
Gorcryca, Fort Worth, Friday won
their ways Into the final rounds of
the Olen Garden women's Invita
tion golf tournament with easy
semi-fin- victories.

Mrs. Chandler eliminated Mrs. It.
S. Wlngor, Fort Worth, 7 and 8.

The Dallas girl. Miss
Betty Jameson,proved unequalto
the task of quelling the state and
southern champion, and Miss Gor-czy-

defeated her 5 and 4.
Both Mrs. Candler and Miss Gor

cryca, easily the two outstanding
tournament stars, played excellent
golf, each turning a 59, one over
par, on their first nines.

Miss Jameson put up a grave
fight against the more experienced
Fort Worth player but Miss Gor-czyc-a,

whose gamehassteadily Im
proved throughout the tournament.
took advantageof the youngergirl's
errors to In without trouble.

SecondHalf Of

By United Press
Three Dixie League clubs Frl

day night won their tint gamesof
the second half of the split sea
son, which began Tuesday. They

UUJ

2 to
In pitchers' battle. Schroederof
Tyler held the Louisiana to two
hits. The home club got five hits
off Passeau.

With eachclub obtaining 11 hits.
Jackson was 13 to 7 winner over
Pine Bluff Jackson.

McPhaul of Henderson held
iongview to mree nits and en-
abled his club to win, 7 to 1, at
Henderson,

Baton Rouge maintained
record

settled
ado, 2 to 1, at Baton Rouge.

Camera Not
DefendHeavyweight

Title For A Year
NEW YORK, (UP) Car--

nera probably will not defend his
world's heavyweight title for

one year, indicated While
Camera professes that plans

It Is believed
not fight again until next June
He plans a quick trip to and

return to begin work on Holly-
wood movie.

Camera Is eagerfor an audience
with Premier Mussolini. "He sent

word that win, or draw

Is.

A lady writes to say that aho does not understandwhy an
oar does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinders. She

refers to my statement that our Ford V- -8 develops more power on a gallon
of gas than any oar we have made.

The use of does not mean the addition two or four
extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a
multiplied by two. Our engine takes tho fuel supply of an
ordinary ongine and divides it eight ways. And why?

By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get
engine smoothness andquietness. Eight-cylind- ers indicate the way tho
gas is used, not tho amount . It is Just tho differenoo between going
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.

Two things use up gas bad engine design and uselesscar weight.
Besides having an ongine that gets a high percentageof power out of tho
fuel, tho Ford V- -8 has a strong body ati'd chassisso that no power

la wasted in moving exoessweight.
Tho only extravaganceabout the new Ford V- -8 engine is in the building

of it. Tho extravaganceis ours the eoonomy is yours.
Tho whole question of car needs clearing up. An economical

oar gives eoonomy all round. Prioo, operation, upkeep, all play their
part. If what you savo on gas you loso elsewhere, that is not ooonomy.

As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved
quality of Ford cars has cut down thoir repair business 50 per oent.

As to price with quality,' judge for yourself.
As to economy, horo is the record of a stock car three weeks out of

shop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10,054 miles at tho rate of 1,000 miles a day the Ford

V- -8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added
to tho radiator. Tho oil was changed onoe in 1,000 miles.

That should answer a lot of questions.

30th, jfir 3op

Tournament

Dixie Loop Opens

Italy

asa
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ACCRunner
BeatenOut

Cunningham, Ilornbostcl
Lead Field Across

Finish Lino

ABILENE In a finish which
practically duplicated that the
national collegiate "880" two weeks
ago, John Simmons ot Abilene
Christian college Friday night won
third place In the race
of the national seniorAA.U. track
and field meet at Chicago.

Simmons,competing for the Tex
as NeighborhoodAthletic club, was
beaten Glenn Cunningham of
the University Kansas, and
Charles Hbmbostel, Indiana uni-
versity. Cunninghamwon the race
In the excellent time ot 1 51.8
the collegiate meet. In which the
same trio led the field, Ilornbostcl
was the winner

Friday night George Bullwlnkle,
veteran starof the-- New York Ath-

letic club, finished fourth.
The senior A.A.U. race was the

fmirth in which Simmonshad com
peted at Chicago in less" than two
weeks Besides his two third
places, he scored two firsts, sweci
ing the 800 and 1500 meter events
Thursday afternoon in the Junior
JUU,

were Tyler, Jackson and Hender-- 1iilinc Rnv "F'rivnrpH
n h nl .lh. hl.h 1..J LCtllU

previously won a game To Win Golf ClTOWn
downed Shreveport, 0, cOLORADO SPRINGS, Colo ,

a

a
at

its un--

Will

Indefinite, will

a a

me

of
engine

light,

economy

of

i

(UP) Zell Eaton, medalistand
of the favorites to win the trans--

Mtsslssinpl golf crown, found a tar
tar In youthful Lawson Little, Jr..
of San Francisco.

Little was 3 at the end of the
morning 18 in their semi-

final match over the Broadmoor
course The were even at the
end ot the flrsL nine, but Little
picked up steam on the home
stretch to gain his advantage.

defeated for the second half Que Moreland, of Dallas, the de-- o

fthe season by trimming El Dor-- f ending champion, to his

Prlmo

at
least he

his
are he

lose

by
ot

In

one

up

all

work on the secondnine after be
ing one down to Ben Cowdery, of
Omaha, and won six of the nine
holes, to finish Uie eighteen holes
S up

Moreland won the tenth, twelfth,
13 and 14th, dropped'the 13th and
cameback to take the last threein
order.

Cards for the morning round:
Moreland, out . .454 544 44438
Cowdery, out . 455 524 35436
Moreland in . . . 444 345 3543674
Cowdery, in . . . 545 464 465 1379
Eaton out 454 444 35538
Little, out 415 544 34538
Eaton, in 435 544 35437 75
Little, In 434 444 3443472

f - r TV"
with Sharkey I should visit him I ( I txxr IrWAniO
after the fight," Prlmo sold. VJVJJL" JL CA UJW llo

Cowboy Team
Colorado Advnncc First

Round By Drubbing
Horsemen10 To 4

Col-Te- x went Into the second
round of the Carnival of Values
baseball tournament Friday after
noon by defeating the local Cow-b'- ys

10--4 in a game marked with
many error

In the first Inning Col-Te- x scor-
ed four runs on a walk, an error
and two hits Their lead ia nev-
er taken away from them during
the entire game.

Big Spring did not count until
the secondframe, scoring one run
In that inning, two in tho third,
and one In the fourth. The Horse-i-r

en filled the sacks In the second
but they could only count once

Woods, big Colorado first Back
er, hit a home run ,a single, receiv-
ed a wolk, and gained first bate
on rn error to take hitting ronors

The box score.
COWBOYS ABRHl'OAG

Potter, lb-- p 5 0 0 2 0 0
Martin, 3b 5 0 0 2 4 2
Tate, 2b 51122 2
Harris, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Rainey, c 4 0 0 7 0 0
Madison, If 4 1 0 3 0 0
Morgan, sa ..,.. 4 1 2 2 1 1
Payne, c 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sain, rf I 0 12 0 0
Harris, b ....400201

Totals
COL-TE-

39 4 6 21 7 6
AB R H POA li

Woods, lb S 2 2 9 0
Black, as 5 1 1 2 5
Adams, c 5 1 1 5 1
Coffee, 3b 5 2241Henderson, cf 5 3 13 0
Scarborough, rf .50200Brown, if 5 0 1 2 0
O'Neal, 2b 4 0 12 2
Jones, p 3 0 1 0 0
Dorn, p 10 0 0 1

Totals 43 10 12 27 13 6
SUMMARY Home run. Woods,

Triple, Adams; Doubles, Morgan
Harris and Black, Strikeouts, by
Harris 3, Potter 2, Jones 3 and
Dorn 2, Umpire, A. Brown Scorer
Thornton Hart,

MOKE SPORTSONJPAGE 7

Read Flew'a ad on Page7 - adv

PILES
Suffer no mortt litre's reI relict at l&at foe

all (orau of riirt Ulind. Blreduif. Itching aad
TrotiuJiof l'aio Ointment does alt the luinc
necessary, ia the manner neoataty. tint. It
uotbe-s- relieves the soreness
and u&ammatioo Second, It,
beal fepatrs the torn tissue
Third, it absorbsdries uo et--
cess mucus and reduces the
swollen blood vessels which a
files

In other words. Pasodoesn't
saerelr relieve it tendsto cor-

rect the condition oi files as a
whole

The method of applkattou
makes it doubly effective. Spe-

cial Pile I if attachedto tube
enablesyou to ipply ointment
bleb up In the rectum where It
w(U reach all affected parts.
Thousandssay Taso Isthe only
thin i that tm nva then real
relief. Thousand say U saved
them the need of an operation.
Get Faa today and suffer no

w.. iWeroW
tt PiUPiH
nVerO'T'M
U CrrK$4j

raj
IOIhwVyA

Cunningham - Philips
All Threo Stare
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Wall

Brackets
$1.25
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Rockers
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Set
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Beidroom

Pictures
Mirrors

Suite

$29.95
Suite $49e85
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Beauty
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Brackets f
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Rug k

f $16.95 1
w 9x12 Axminster $22.58 Mrt
Pfl 9x12 Axminster --...,.. 27.59

' Em
912 Axminster , 30.59 fir

m 9x12 Felt BaseRug jMV. $4,95 M
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Price
Refrigerator

K1? Iron
Recte

$3. ,

Barrow Furniture Co.
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THE NEW DEAI-AVIIE- RE WIIX
IT LEAD TJST

Oarri'i

correct

Now that the smokeha cleared
away at Washington, It la pretty
evident tha the acta of the last
three months have started us off
at one of the most rapid clips we
ever attained.

But it Isn't yet at all clear In
whatdirection we are going.

'Maybe we are heading toward
socialism; maybe we are swinging
off for state capitalism of a kind
that will make Slgnor Mussolini's
Fascism look watery. Nobody can
tell, today, and so far nobody
seems tocare very much. The Im-

portant thing is that we are on
our way. We can figure out the
goal later.

That, In fact. Is one of the most
Interesting things about the new
program. We have passed one
great fork In the road we have
swung away from the free indi-
vidualism of the past and It does
not look as If we should ever go
back to 'It but the main fork Is
still ahead of us. We still have
plenty of time to decide whether

I

we are to go on to
or we can our

of on a

all of

all
we

g

original

running
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TrendlaBothRetail
And WholesalelinesNoted;
Other
Dcmnnd Fctlcrnl ReserveBank Fnnds

Between May 15 June 15 As Compared
To Same Period 1932

DALLAS (UP) Business conditions stimulatedby ris-
ing commodity pricesandgrowingpublic confidence further
stimulatedbusiness during May, the monthly businessre-
view the FederalReserveBank of Dallastoday

Theupwardtrend in retail andwhole-
sale lines.

"Department in reflected gain of four
per cent over the previous month, and were two cent
in of thoseof year ago," said review. "Whole-
sale distribution all reporting was larger

which in some instanceswas contrary to the usual
seasonal trend, and in majority of was above that
of May, 1932."

the whole purchases,the review said, that
"the enlargedwholesale demand has brought aboutby

increased consumerbuying and tho disposition of

outright social
ism whether build
next century progress con-
trolled, carefully regulated capital
ism.

Lump together those amaz-
ing recovery measures Industrial
control, farm relief, Muscle Shoals,
inflation, mortgage relief and
the rest and you find that
haven't definitely committed our-
selves.

Capitalism Its to
prove that It can lay down and fol
low a plan In which the inter-
ests of the citizen will be
fully protected.

of
ing transportation, finance, agri

and distribution are still
held by their owners. If
they can produce a satisfactory
crop next few years well and t?ood.

we
to of

what the government can
do on its own It Is capable
of publicly-owne- d

Industry, of overseeing every sort
of commercial andfinancial activi
ty, of maintaining wago
levels and stabilizing and
prices? We shall have

to those questions In a

WeatherForecast

In

Whit a of a a few breezes
maVe find ao fan meant
difference hot as a
and cool as a

Easily electric fansmake it
to carry coolnessaround from room to room
as you go. still, have fans for every
room a one for sleeping, a

one (or the room and a one
or two for the room. It'll be

In every room.
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gets

out

The great fields manufactur

On the other hand, are
get a good Idea

hook.
a large,

decent
money
pretty good

answer

Home
CO

you'll
being

cooler

than

lft

in
kitchens

proven beyond
that they ac-

tually manydegrees
than kitchens
with cook-
ing

raoge
or will

new coolnessto
kitchen.You'll find

the fsr
then yon expected. Ask

a
wait.
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both

storesales

excess
lines than

lines

been
both

chance

average

culture

electric

pretty
federal

electric

bring
YOUR

today

retailersto
Forward orders in

some lines substan
tial
reflected a further
ment over the previous
montn.

THE 183

And

said.

May

The review dealt with the bank
ing situation

demandfor Federal reserve
bank funds declined between May
10 and June IS, whereas there la
usually an Loans to
member banks amounted to only
$4,446,000 oneJune 15" as
to 6,607,000 on May IB and

on the date
In 1932. The decline during the
month wss brought through
liquidations oy both reserve city
and country banks. The loans and

of member banks in

very few years.
Meanwmie, are still free to

mane our cnolce. We are not, at
tne moment, trying to go toward
anything; we are trying to get
away irom something the

low wages,
hunger, chaos, misery. Where we
may fetch up. In the end, Is some
thing for the seventhson of a
enth son. Meanwhile, we are on
our way.

le p

TEXAS, HERALD, MORNING,

Decline

reported

Explaining

replenish

proportions. Collections
improve

corresponding

unemployment,

is

WhenElectricity
Stepsin!

aaTTsW

Cooler
For Perishable Foods

Keeping perishables cooler meansless wast and lower food
bills. Electric refrigerators Dp keep foods perfectly a remark-

ably long time, even In hot summer. New model electric re-

frigerators are now available for leu 1100.

It will optrttt your rilrlxmlor la J bourf 4

Cooler
the Kitchen

have
a shadow

of doubt are
cooler

sppUances.

Either the
the electric cooker

dlfferenc grestcr

for demonstration
don't

depicted
stocks.

reached

saying-"Th-

Increase.

compared

about

Investments

we

depres-slon-,

sev

to coniT, mora th.

e,tlBPerarure)

Electricity Is Cheap UseMore of ltl

Texas ectric
Company

selected aUlsa declined bstwses
May 10 said June 7. The daily av-
erageof eomblaednet demandand
time depositsla thla district show-
ed Utile change; ths May total

aa comparedwith 1583,.
814,000 In April, and $62961,000 la
nay, 1933. The continued strong
demandfor Investment outlets was
reflectedby the heavy subscriptions
to the United States Treasury Cer--
uncatea ot indebtedness andnotes.
date June 15, and bearing 8--4 per
cent and 2 7--8 per cent, respectively.
Total subscriptions amounted to
$122,916,400, against allotment of
$38,013,200 were made."

Highlights of the buslnesa In
creaseare:

That all reporting lines showed a
further gam over the previous
month.

That In a majority of lines the
gains were larger than In the cor-
respondingmonth of 1932.

The gains over April rangedfrom
1.8 per cent for farm implements
to 16 6 per cent for hardware.

That In some sectionsthe market
ing of commodities at the higher
level of prices has not only creat
ed a demandfor goods but hasbeen
reflected In Increasedpayments on
both current and carryover Indebt
edness.

Demand for dry goods at
during May showed a gain ot

14 per cent over April, and 34 per
cent over the correspondingmonth
or 1932.

Sales of wholesale drug firms
waa reported 106 per cent larger
than In April.

Wholesalegrocery saleswere re
ported as 7.1 per cent In excessof
April and 4.8 per cent larger than
In May, 1932.

That for the third conaecuUve
month salesof reporting wholesale
hardware firms Increasedover the
previous month, being 16 6 per cent
over April, 12 6 per cent over May,
1U3Z.

Retail merchandkj sales showed
the first Increaseover the corres
ponding month of the previousyear
in tnree years. The dollar volume
of sales during May was 4.4 per
cent greater than In pril and ex-
ceeded that in May, 1932, by 1 8
per cent

The review carried a word of
caution in reporting agricultural
conditions, pointing out that dry
weather was unfavorable to grow-hi- K

crops. It listed as areasneedful
of rainfall as west and northwest
Texas, Southern New Mexico, and
southeasternArizona.

The review cited records of the
Department of Agriculture In re
porting the wheat conditions In the.
Htn reserveddistrict Unchanged
sincea month sgo, It IndicatedTex-
as' wheat production to be 15,810.000
bushels as compared to an actual
production of 29,580,000 bushels In
1932. In the extreme northern
parts of the high plains area. It
said, the crop Is a near failure, and
for the entire stnte It Indicated
yields would be low.

No change was made for esti-
mated production of New Mexico,
but It Increasedsomewhat In Ok-
lahoma and Arizona.

The Texas oat crop waa rated
as 49 per cent of normal June 1,
It said, as comparedto 55 per cent
a month earlier and 64 per cent a
year ago.

Similarly, It said, the cotton crop
has made good growth excent tn
regions where rainfall Is Insuf-
ficient Rain In the lower parts of
Texas endeda drought which hrtd
menaced the citrus crops. On
June 1 the, grapefruit and orpn-- n
yield was estimated as U per cent
normal as compared to 32 per cent
for grapefruit and 44 per cent for
orangesa year ago

SummingOp the live stock situa-
tion, the review said that live
stock are In good flesh excent in
the dry areas," that In the eastern'
two-thir- d of Texai, "moisture Is
generallyamplewith some areas re-
porting Ideal conditions"

"The May receipts of cattle, cal-
ves and hogs showed a substantial
gain over both the previous month
and the corresponding month of
last year," the review said "Hog
receipts have been running consid-
erably above a year ago for the past
three months. While the month's
arrivals of sheep showed a large
gain over April, they were smaller
than the marketings of May lastyesr.

"Prices for practically all classes
of cattle reflected an upward trend
during the past month. At most
Umes the demandfor available sup--
plies waa stronger and quality atock
clearedto good advantage"

Highlights of th rtint A..n
d to "Industry" are
ine crushlngs of cottonseedand

tha production of all products dur
ing uay at Texas oil mills showed
a substantial Increaseover the pre-
vious month, which was unusual asa decline generally occurs at thisseason,x x x x all operationswere
again on a level appreciableabove
the correspondingmonth of 1932."

'A continuedbuying movementIn
all states of textile distribution
reached very encouraging propor-
tions during May, x x x x the cot.ton textile Industry increasing itsnnai4lni .. .-- fwauuu. x x manuracurlng es-
tablishments consumeda total of
620,909 balesof cotton during May,
which was 16JS per cent above the
1917-2-9 average,and comparedwitha consumption of 470,685 bales in

CLEANING AND
FRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Fhone 420

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncyi-at-Lat-c

General Practice la AM
CoHrta

jTourth Floor
, Fetroleam Bldg.

Phone Sal

,

April, smd Ma7a UUa $a May,
1W2T '

'A better foreign demand for
American cotton staple was reflect-
ed by heavy movements through
tha porta of Houston and

Therewas a sizeableIncreaseIn
the amount of crude oil produced
In thla district In May x x x 29,907,--
250 barrels x x x compareswith

barrels produced In April
and 29446,000 In May a year ago.

"The production of Portland ce
ment In Texas during May totaled
830,000 barrels , x x x a recession
of 10.5 per cent from the previ
ous month but a gain of 60.1 per
cent over the samemonth In 1932.
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Furnished By O. E. Berry Co.
Petroleum Bldg Telephone98

Jas.It. Bird, Mgr.
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Opng. High Low Close
Jan. 1007 1072 1062 1062
March ,...1080 1085 1075 1075-7-7

May 1095 1100 1092 1092
July 1014 1020 1013 1014
Oct 1040 1050 1040 1040-4-1

oec. ......1062 1066 1055 lOSR--

Closed Barely Steady Spots.
JTEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 1067 1067 1067 1059b
March r.,.1074 1080 1074 1075
May 1095 1096 infix 1 north
July 1002 1015 1002 1010
Oct 1034 1045 1034 1037-8-8
Dee 1050 1062 1050 1052-5-4

Closed Steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN BIARKET

Wheat
July ....933-- 8 941--2 93 833--4
Sept ....95 971--2 95 97
Uec. 98 100 98 991--2

Corn
July ....531--4 65 53 54
Sept ...683--4 591-- 2 681-- 59
Dec. 617--8 631--2 613--4 63

NEW YORK STOCK8
Close

Amn Tel & Tel ,...1291--2

ATSF Ry Co 681--2

General Electric .. 24 8

General Motors .... 301-- 2

Hudson Motors .... 115--8

Intl Tel & Tel 18
Mengel 113--8

Ohio Oil 151--8

Pure OH 83--4
Radio , U7-- 8

Texas Corpn 24 8

TP C 4 O Co 63--8
U S Steel .. 697--8

Consolidated OH ..14 3--4
Continental Oil 161--4

Prev.
127 3--8

68
23 4
297-- 8

113-- 8

18
111-- 4

151--4
83--8

9 4

24
51--4

68
141--4

1564

NEW YORK CURD
Electric B A S . . 35 8 84 8

Gulf Oil 693--4 681--4

Humble 65 821--2

Cities Service . . 4 3- -4 4 5--8

3 Months
By

SCOUT NEWS

One thing Is In the minds of
Big Spring Boy Bcouta camp.

The location U the same as last
year on the Nueces river near
Barksdale, a distance of about 800
miles from Big Spring.

Camp fees are toe lowest they
have been, five for one week and
nine dollars for two. Transpor
tation Is left up to troops.

Water In which the boys awlm Is
so clear that fish can be plainly
seenat the bottom of fifteen feet
of water. Twice a day the scouts
will splash in this. All swimming
Is done under the buddy system.
that Is ,the boys are paired off and
and must come up with their bud-
dies when a whistle Is sounded.
Penalty for not obeying Is to get
out ot the water.

In addition there are games,
contests, work. Inspection, hikes,
council fires, etc Three times
day scouts get all they want or
rather, need to eat

All acUvttles are under supervi
sion of experts who deal with their
line of work and nothing else.

Before a boy may go ha must
have a physical examination and
It there Is any special attention
or food that should be given, camp
officers see that he gets It

July 5 is the deadline for turn
ing applications. It Is estimated
that half of Big Spring scoutswill
attend. Parents are ahowlng won-
derful cooperation.

XlXOOr MEETINGS FRIDAY
Troop No. 4 Meeting was fea-

tured by a play given by the Buf-
falo patrol of which Bruce Phil-
lips is leader. The play waa
"Whistling Kid."

Tests werepassed by H. C. Smith
Frank Wentz, Blllle Danner and
Morris Bums.

Those present Garrett Patton,
Morris Bums, Blllle Danner.Frank
Wentz, Lee Wright. William D.
Wright, Bruce Phillips. Vorda Tay-
lor, Truman Cairns, Ray McCul-loug-

H. C Smith, George Cross,
ScoutmasterJ. R. Wright Assist-
ant Alvln Smith, Troop Commit-
teemanM. a McCullougb, and two
visitors.

Troop No. 3 met in Its regular
meeting Friday and althoughonly

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

H WuraH'fa Wwwtri fr

a few wari presa a food tee
as held.
The troop emj and am

plications were given out
Those attending were: Halbert

Woodward, Liberty, Jim
Brlgham, Louis Coffey, Aaron Mo-de-

Elmer Dorsett, Harold Plumb,
Gordon Bufflngton, Jimmle Myers,

and Bcoutroaster Loy Acuil ue--

ported by Jimmle Meyers.

Troop No. 8 opened their usual
weekly meeting with a salute to
th flop and a bis dlseustsonof the
annual camp. all nigni nine
was also discussed.

Every

discussed

Lawrence

The meeting closed with a song
a two gamest sitat me wreon

Mlmallna-- contest), fatroi
era meeting waa announceo. ior
Monday afternoon. Camp applica
tions were riven out

A C

An

ieaa

Louis Stall Joined the troop and
will select the patrol he wants to
be in.

Those present were Clayton Bet-tie- .

Jack Dabney. Marvin House,

Howard McMahen, Jamesand Leo
nard Ogle, James Plgard. irar-woo- d

Rlggs, Preston Lovelace,
Lloyd Stamper, Louis Stall, Buck

rr mA Hm seottimaster..M iHee

Co c Garden CKy'wn Hihst
Reported by Carlton peaaounia.

Troon No. 1 held a ewlmmfaa;

party at the 12 mil lake, a good
attendance waa had.

Mrs. O, C. Dunham anddaughter,
Marie, and Miss La Feme Deh-Ung-er

have returned from a ten--
dav visit to Wichita rui ana
Burkburnett and Oklahoma,where
Mrs. Dunham visited relatives and
friends. n

TRANSFER
WORK OF,

AL.L lVHNJJB

Joe B. NeeK'
Fhone 79

An UndeviatingPolicy
t

The policy of this bank always

hasbeen,and always will be, to
work for thebest interestsof this .'

city, state and section. And to

serve the interestsof its deposi-

tors soundandconstructive

lines.

West Tex.asNational Bank
'Tho Bank Where Yon Feel At Home

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL NEW SUBSCRIBERS

OFFER FOR THREEMONTHS TO THE

BIG SPRING

Daily Herald
Carrier

Regular$U0
NOW

T5
3 Months
By Mail

Regular$JiO
NOW

STOWAGE

TEAM

along

$100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

If you are not now taking the Dally Herald by carrier or by mall subscribeat this special rate.--,
If you give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will get a cash Mmmtashm and so many
points toward winning a free trip to ScoutGamp.

You do not haveto subscribe from some Scout, but can give your subscriptionto carrier boys or
come to the Herald office and pay for It three monthsIn advanceandgive credit to any scoutthat
you wish to haveIt This offer is open to peoplewho have not beeataking the DaUy Herald for
the past80 days.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY 12
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Mrs. Louis Biles Honoree
At CharmingBridgeParty

Mrs. J. D. Biles Invites YoungerMaids And Matrons
To Meet Her Daughter-in-la- w Thursday

Mrs. John DcKalb Biles entertainedwith bridge honor-ing her daughtcr-hvla-w Mrs. Louis Biles, a recent bride.
-- Thursdayafternoonwith a very lovely party ather charm-ing home on Main street

A dainty color schemeof orchid and greenprevailed In
the partyaccessoriesand tho floral decorations. Thn nlnv.I. .. .

..nig cams ana scorcpaasre
flected this cool combination
of summercolors,

Tba honorte was presentedwith
- a Jlochester porcelain baking dish.
jars, unurman. 'who made high
score, presented her prize, a door
top, and Mrs. Lamb who cut for

'high, presented her prize, a vaae.
to the bride.

A dainty saladcoursewaaserved,
with Mrs. V. Van Wleson assisting
Mrs. Biles.

After the gamesthe guestsstay-
ed and visited with the honoree.

Thosewho enjoyedthis charming
occasionwere: Mmes. Louis Biles,
Kdmona Notestlne. ClarenceWear.
Larson Lloyd, Kin Barnett, Hayes
Stripling, Roy Lamb, Turner
Wynn, Ira Thurman, Arthur Pet-
ty, New York City; Misses Bene
Barnett, Vera and. Beta Deben--
port, Mary Alice Wllke, Elizabeth

.. Northlngton, Helen Hayden,Paul--
Mne and Grace Sullivan, Allyn
Hunger ana Margaret Bettle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos.J. Coffee and
family left Saturday morning by
utomoblle for Corpus Christ!,
rhara 4lt will snaHil a .t.

'on 'vacation. Mr. Coffee will at-
tend sessions ofthe Texas Bar As-
sociation meeUng In that city July
6, 7 and B.

ItJ Get Your

Floors
Sanded &

Reflnlshed

While priors are
at their lowest!

R. L. Edison
JPhone 336
511 Gregg

(

ft
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Photo by Bradshaw
aSS MODESTA GOOD

Miss Modesta Good, dauchter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Good, will rep-
resent Big Spring at the Stamford
Cowboy Beunlon July

Mill Good will be In the parade
and Judging at the Beunlon. She
will ride the famousdunn horse be-
longing to Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

Sheriff Slaughter selectedher to
be representativeafter hehad been
akked to make a selection by C. T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
secretary.

Miss Good will leave this after
noon for Stamford and will re
turn Wednesday morning. She
will be accompaniedby her parents
and brother, Jeff.

Several nig Spring people are

The

Riegel School of Dance

takes this opportunity to announce that It will be re-

sponsible in no way to any contract made by any
solicitations of canvassers. This studio will be con-

ductedin Septemberby the same progressivemethods
that it has usedin the past It wishesto protect its
patronsby warning them againstany semi-ma- ll order
courses, offering free costumesor shoes. This studio
will be conducted under no system,course or method
savethat which seemsexpedient by

jr RobertD.Riegel

rrr-- '
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

Les Deux Table Duplicate Clu-b-
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr, hostess.

1023 Bridge Club-M- rs. Harold
Parks,hostess.

EasternStar Masonic Hall, this
evening.

Pythian Sisters Woodman Hall
at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday
Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. B. B.

Bliss, hostess.

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. X D.
Biles, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. E. W.
LpmaT, hostess.

Ladles 'Society, B. of L.F.AE.
Woodman Hall at S o'clock.

Thursday
Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. D,

M. McKlnney hostessat 9 o'clock In
the morning.

Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Em
ma Louise Freeman, hostess.

G.I.A.'s Woodman Hall at 3
o'clock.

Friday

Delta Han' Around Bridge Club
hostessunreported.

Informal Bridge Club Mrs.
GeorgeWllke, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mrs. O. M. Waters, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Sam Eaaon,
hostess. 'i

Church
Calendar

Monday
First Baptist W.M.U. Florence

Day and Mary Willis circles will
meet together at the church at 2
o'clock to quilt; others In homes.

East Fourth St. Baptist W.M.U.
meeting at the church.

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at the church.

First Methodist W.M.S. meeting
at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. meeting at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting
at the church.

St Thomas Catholic Altar Bo--

clety meeting at the rectory.

First Christian Missionary Guild
hostessunreported.

Thursday
Phllathea S. S. Class of First

Methodist Church all-da-y social at
church.

Miss Agnes Currle returned from
the Century of Progress Friday
night. Mrs. George Gentry who
accompaniedher, went to her home
In Calvert.

planning on attending the reunion
and entering the different com
petitive events.

The new Modern Oaa
Range with Insulated oven
gives more satisfaction
Because:

It keep the kitchen
coot

It Is automatic.

It Is clean.

Your kitchen atesslls re-
main clean.

16,000,000

? American HousewivesCan'tBe Wrong

Over one-ha- lf of thehomes In Amerloa are using gasfor cooking and

ffiijrt nmv- -

Hk Ihep have found alter Uyiag other methods

ft h economical
ft U faster
ft. it modern

mm iei.00

Efflrfalkft

IlievflflToUge

Ie aufomatlofeature maintainsany desiredtemperatureyou need, only

piaeefood in oven and return later to a perfectly cooked meaL

Bee thesehw low priced rangeson display at our show rooms.

EmptreSouthernServiceQo.
Big Spring;, Texas

, . 1

OpenHouseAt

Parent- Association Serves
PunchAt City Hall; Milk And Water

Tests Displayed

The city laboratory held Open
House Thursday afternoon at the
new City Hall In order to display
Its new equipmentto uie pumicana
also to inform parents, and other
Interested people how milk and
water testa areconducted. The IV
TA. assisted as hostess.

Three microscopeswere arranged
on the tabel to show smears of
milk. One showed the tubercule
bacllla; another streptococci,which
Is the causeof severesore throats;
the third bacteria In milk.

Qn display were testa for butter
and cream in milk, also two stand
ard testa for bacteria count, by
which milk Is graded. Three sam-
ples of milk showed colonies of
bacteria very plainly; these were
samplesof good, bad and indiffer-
ent grades of milk.

The water testa Interestingly re
vealed howclose a check the city
keeps on its water. The water Is
tested from o 10 times a month,
Samples are sent to Austin, and
testa are also made here, several
tlmea a month. The laboratory
will make water testa for any per
son desiring them, also for neigh
boring communities.

All testa, both milk and water,
are made in compliance with the
U. S. Department of Health stand
ards.

Mr. M. H. Leeper, sanitary In
spector for the city, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan,technician. Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, city health officer, and E. V.
Spence, city manager, were pres-
ent to demonstrate the new equip
ment, show the public how the
testa were made, and answer
quesUons. The offices are open
to the public every day but this
special open house was held to
make the display easier for the
layman to understand.

The new equipment consistsof a
incubator for making cultures, a
steam sterilizer, and an arrange-
ment for distilling water. This,
with the equipmenton hand,brings
the laboratory up to date and
makes It a first class, laboratory.

Tne farent-Teacne- rs Association
sponsoredthe openhouseby acUng
as hostesses andserving punch.
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, president of
the Council for the coming year.
presided over the refreshments.

The table for the punch was set
up In the engineers olflce anu
spread with green crepe paper
centered with a bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Fisher was assistedIn serv
ing punch and wafers by three
heads of local past and
present; Mmes. Boy Pearce,W. T.
Bell and John Tucker.

CongenialBridge
Club Elects Mrs.

Winn President
The members of the Congenial

Bridge Club met at the home of
airs. xymonu yvinn rr.uay " -

noon for a delightful aeries of
bridge games and business meet
Inc.

Mrs. Edwards scored highest for
membersand Mrs. Duff for guests.

During the businessmeetingMrs.
Winn was elected president and
Mrs. Carter reporter. Mrs. W. S.
Wilson was madea new memberIn
place of Mrs. D. C. Hamilton who
resigned.

The guests of the club were:
Mmes. Emory Duff, A. M. Under-
wood, T. E. Johnson of Spearman.

The Century of Progress moiif
was cleverly carried out in all the
accessoriesfrom tallies to refresh-
ments, which consisted of an ice
course.

Memberswere: Mmes. C. C. Car-E-d-

ter, W. H. Remele, W. K.
wards, Jlmmle M son .

San Angelo Visitor
Fcietl At Nice Party

Mlsa Majorle Louise Schooley of
SanAngelo waa entertained Friday
evening In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Woodle W. Smith of 405
East Fourth street wtth a party.

games. Including
"Wlnkem", "Motto". "Teakettle,"
'Adjective letters," etc.,were the di-

version of the evening.
The group gathered around the

piano and sang, hummed and
strummed various current popular
tunes. After the music was con
cluded the guestswent to the dining
room to enjoy pineapple Ice cream
and vanilla wafers.

The guests, in addition to the
honoree, were: C 8. Williams, of
Abilene; Ruth Cotton. Addle Lea
Cotton, Merle Smith, Blllie Smith,
Rupert Oliver, J, W. Hull, James
McNeil, Charlene Smith, Robert
Lee Anderson, Charles Tompkins,
Fays Runyan.

Forty-Tw-o

Years
Of Banking Experience En-
ables Us To Meet Your
Financial Problems la Aa
Intelligent Manner.

We Invife Your

Account

City Laboratory

Teachers'

Mrs. Lee Elected
PresidentSki-Hi'- s

The rs of the Skl--

Club entertained the high-score-rs

with a bridge breakfast at the Set-
tles Hotel Friday morning, which
all the membersenjoyed.

The hostesseswere; Mmes. R. E.
Lee, D. C. Hamilton, Jlmmle Ma-
son, J. A. Lane, P. W. Melons
and RaymondWinn.

High score went to Mrs. Rush
who waa favored with a Dresden
china stage coach. High cut to
Mrs. Underwood who received a
Dresden china figurine.

The club held a businesssession
and elected Mrs. Lee president and
Mrs. Hamilton secretary-reporte-r.

Guests of the hostesses were:
Mmes. Jack Mayes, a visitor and
following members: Mmes. Joe
Clere, II. L. Bohannon,L. E. Mad-
dux, J. L. Rush, H. C Porter and
Alton Underwood.

The BuchschachcrsTo
SpendJuly In Austin,

St. Louis And Chicago
Rev, and Mrs. W. G. Buctschach-e- r
and family plan to leave Mon-

day for Austin where Mrs. Buch-schach-er

will visit relaUves while
Mr. Buchschacher attendsthe state
conventionof the Lutheran Church
at Lincoln, Texas.
- They will leave from there for
St Louis to visit relatives. Mr.
Buchschacher will represent the
local Lions service club at the In-

ternational convention of that or-
ganization In St Louis.

They will then attend the Cen-
tury of Progressat Chicagoand re-
turn to Big Spring the latter part
of July. There will be no services
held at the St Paul's Lutheran
church during their absence.

Jolly TimesBridge Club
PlaysAt Mrs. McGinniV

The Jolly Times Bridge Club met
at the home of Mrs. Tom McGlnnis
this week for a very Jolly party.

Mrs. Prltchett made high score
and received a silhouette picture.
Mrs. McGlnnis receivedguest high
and was given a family of china
rabbits.

Angel food and Ice cream were
served to the two guests, Mmes.
Clyde McGlnnis and Carl Merrick,
and the following members;.Mmes.
Cecil West Grant Bowlus, Jr, H.
V. Crocker,R, L. Prlckett and Jack
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
hostess.

TheWillard Sullivans
EntertainWith Cards

Mr. and Mrs. WUUard Sullivan
i
were the u j, , fct "Informal party at their home In
nonorof Mrts. R. L. Carpenter,who
returned from Fort Worth that
night

Bride and pitch were played
throughout the evening. Home
made fresh peachIce cream and
cookies were served.

Those present were: Messr. and
Mmes. R. L. Carpenter, L. A. Tal-Ie-

J. H. Klrkpatrlck, P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Harry Lester,Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son, Mrs. Joe Earnest Mrs. Rex
Reagan of Haskell, Miss Margur-ett- e

Aldereon and the host and
hostess.

New Arrivals At
Library

Two new books of popular fiction
have been received by the Public
Library. They are. "Little Fel-
low, What Now?" by Hans Fallada,
a book of the month selection,and
"Sleepers East" by Frederick Ne-be- l.

The library will be closed Tues-
day due to the holiday.. -

Kappa GammasBide
To Park On Bicycles

The membersof the Kappa Gam-
ma Sorority bicycled to the City
Park Friday afternoon for a delici-
ous picnic lunch.

Those who were present for the
outing were: Misses Elite Jean-
netU Barnett Mary Vance Keneas-te-r,

Mary Alice Wilke, Jessie Mor-
gan, Lllllam Shlck, Lucille RU,
Jeanett Pickle; Mmes WendelBed!- -
chsk,GeorgeWllke, Bill Turpln and
uarveyShackelford.

J. T. Allen Is leavingSundaynoon
for the TAP hospital at Marshall
for treatment AeSfMHI

tffil
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Blc Spring

J.W.Hollis
LaidToRest

Id BIjc Srirlna
Man Buried Saturday

Afternoon
John Will Hollls. 49. died hereat

2:10 a. m. Saturday and was busisdi
uaiurday following funeral services
from the EastFourth StreetBan--
usi cnurcn with the pastor, Rev,
Woodle W. Smith, officiating. Ar
rangements were in charge of the
cnarlesEberly Funeral Home.

Mr. Hollls is survived by his wife.
whom he married in 1904, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hollls, six
children and two grand children
and sevenbrothers and sisters.

His children are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Smith of Route 1, Earl
Hoi Hollls, Clifton Hollls, Mrs. E.
J. Ralney, and Gladys Hollls.

Surviving brothers and sisters
are Mrs. Dock Wallace, Mrs. Horn
of Oklahoma, Mrs. Annie Dugger,
Mrs. Lola Martin and Mrs. Bill
Gambia of Oklahoma. Mrs. Birdie
Trammel lot near Lamesa and a
sister In East Texas and a brother
in Denver, Colo.

Several members of Mrs. Hollls'
family also reside here. They in-

clude her mother, Mrs. W. A.
Smith, Algle Smith, a brother,
Truett Smith, a brother, Mrs. Tom
Hull, Mrs. Efflo Earnest Mrs.
John Anderson, and Mrs. L. S.
Loudamy, her sisters.

Active pallbearers were Johnny
Moreland, Mel Thurman, M. H.
Morrison, F. E. Earnest, George
Wlnslow.

Honorary pallbearers were
Messrs. Mix and Butler, Dug
Thompson,L. D. Nuckles, Mr. Ly- -
kins and Algle Smith.

t
Mrs. Can Powell Is

HonoreeFor Dinner
Mrs. Can Powell celebrated her

80th birthday Friday by being hon-
or guest at a family dinner given
at the homeof her daughter, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt 307 Johnson street

She was the recipient of many
lovely gifts from her children and
grand children.

Neorro Snirituals FeaturingSpecial
ServiceAt

Sundaynight, at eighty-thirt- the
Young People'schoir of the First
Methodistchurch will give a special
song service consisUng of Negro
Spirituals. The pastor, Rev,
J, Richard Spamwill speakon tne
Spiritual Contributions of the Ne--

gros to America's Religious Life."
The Toung People'a choir has

beenpreparing for this specialserv
ice for the last two weeks,and will
smg unonz other numbers, the
Negro NaUonal Anthem "Lift Ev-
ery Voice and Sing," which has not
been undertaken by any other
white chorus before In Big Spring.

The following numbers will be
sung:

"EveryUme I Feel theSpirit Mov-
ing."

"I Shall Not Be Moved."

"Steal Away" Male chorus.
"I Couldn'tHearNobodyPray."

"Ain't Going To Study War No
More."

"I Know The Lord Laid His
Hands On Me."

"Then Lift Up Your Voice."
"Slave Sonog."
"Lord I'm In Your Car."
At the morning service the regu

lar choir will sing "The Knowl-
edge of the Lord", By Lorenxanan
them, William Dawes will sing a
solo. The pastor's messagewill be
"When la a Nation Prosperous?"

The Pastor's Message for the
Men's Bible Class at 8:43 will be
a study of the life and work of
Joshua.
CLUB CAFE CLUU CAFE

Choice of
Turkey or

Chicken

t07

CLUB CVFE CLUB CAFE

The Methodist Church

Mrs. Ira Thurman -

HostessTo Club

Mrs. Ira Thurman waa hostessto
the members and friends pl'.i
Friday Contract club ather home
Friday afternoon for a very en--.

Joyable party.
Mrs. Parsons on high scoredor

club membersand Mrs. Blvlngs for
guests.

A delicious salad courseand leed
tea wire" served to the members
and guests, Mmes. C K. Blving.
Louis Paine and Tom Helton and
to Mr. Fletcher Etheridge of. San
Antonio, who came In at tha tea
hour.

Membersplaying were: Mmes.J.
D. Biles, Albert M. Fisher, Garland
Woodward,Beth H. Parsons,C. TV.
Cunningham.

Mrs. Blleswllt entertain the club
at Its-ne- meeting'.

' "Doc" end Mrs. W. G. Akin of
Hobbs, N. M, are In town for the
holidays visiting Mrs. Akin'a par-
ents,Dr, and Mrs. E. IL HappelL

Miss Marlorie Louise Schooler
San Angelo Is visiting In the home
of Rev. and Mrs. WoodleW. Smith.

morning from Abilene on a apeclaf
train for A Century of Progress
exposition In Chicago.

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFK

P

With AH

The
Trimming

E. Third

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

50c
MERCHANT'S LUNCTI 30c

CLUB CAFE

THIS MAY SOUND
LIKE A FAIRY TALE

...but you yourself...
can COOK these...

"'.

A tough old rooster in 55 minutesas tender as a fryer.
Pinto Beansin 55 minuteswithout soaking.
Onions and custard alongwith severalother kinds of food under tha

samecoveron one low turner In 12 minutes andno flavor mingling.
Delicious beefstewwithout a drop of water in 12 minutes. '
Boston brown bread in an hour. " fv r'
A marvelousfruit cake in only an hour and a half.
A whole ham in an hour.

And dozensof other dishes fromone item to an entire combinationmeal
in one-thir- d the time it takes you. If you havea

WINDSOR
PressureCooker

Attend our FREE PRESSURECOOKER DEMONSTRATION all this week, be
ginning Monday afternoon,at 3:30 o'clock and continuingeachday at3:33 p. m.
for a WHOLE WEEK. Be our guests, learn of the bestmethodsin cooking kbA
the very latest on HOME CANNING. A factory representativeIn charge.

COMPLETE MEALS WILL BE COOKED
before your eyes and you may samplethe foodscooked. The entire demonstra-
tion lasts less than45 minutes. A diffe rent meal eachday.

Special Canning Demonstration

ALL WEEK
What the WindsorPressureCooker Will Do For You.
SAVE-Two-thi-rds of fuel.
SAVE Two-thir- of your time in the kitchen.
SAVE Valuesandnaturalflavors.
STOP Meat and vegetableshrinkageof food.

BEOOMMENDED BY
V. 8. Department of Arricnltare, Home Economic Depart-

ment eX Our CoUeree, Doctors and Dieticians,
Good Ilousekeeplnz;Institute
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READ THIS FIIIST
Demure, poised, practical,

Mary Vaughn Is prl-Ta- te

secretary j Ronald K. Fos-
ter, prominent Investment
banker of Wall Street. Her busy
Me has afforded her little time
lor pelasure, for she has been
the support of the family since
her lather'sdeath years be-

fore. There areher mother, Tim
and Ted, the calami-
ty twins, and nonnlc, who Is only
two years younger than Marys

but she had beenthe baby of the
family for ten years, and the
beauty, ft well. Ronnie never
could be dependedupon to help
with the family finances, d

Mary cannot remember the time
when she did not have to take
care of Ronnie and give her the
best, of everything. Ronnie ab-ti-

work, and makes It plain to
everyonethat she Is not coins to

slave all her days for a meager
Uvlnr.

Mary commutesevery day from
over In New Jersey, and her
writ has been her world until
debonair Dick Baldwin, the new
wholesale man for-- another firm
In "the street," and a former
football star, began to take her
out He asks her to a dance at
the University club, and five
minutes afterward Foster asks
her to work lt that evening.
Shetells Dick shecannot go with
him and resumes her work.
When she leaves the office that
Bight, weary and burdened with
disappointment, Mary finds Dick
awaiting her outside. He Insists
upon drlvlnc her home to change
for the dance. Very happy,Mary
rejoices that the new red chlf-f- o

nevenlng dress,which she had
elected for Just an occasion, Is

ready to wear-- Reaching home,
he finds that Ronnie Is Just

leaving with a new boy friend,
and has "borrowed" Mary's new
dress, which she refuses to give
up to Mary.

Mary wearsherold dressto the
club dance and has a wonderful
time. Ronnie, coming In later,
opines that, her party was not
"k hot," and tells Mary that her
dress Is ruined becausesomeone
spilled punchon It.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTEtt 4
Only vivacious and redundant

youth like Mary's could have risen
three hours later to make that
tedious, exhausting Journeyto the
office via train, ferry and subway,
to give her mind to exacting
detail through eight long hours,
and-- appear as fresh "and clear,
headed as If she had had her full
qur4 of rest
i That is why youth Is taking the
world by, the horns and forcing It
to accept.the.fact that the younger

, generation.can keep'the pace with
the ritw age ot.speed and Intense
living. Blundering, impulsive, alert
youth holds themargin against the
lassitude of experiencedage.Burn ness.
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Ing the candleat both ends may
soci exhaust thewick, but It Is nil
the brighter while It burns. And
there always Is new you'h to re
place that which is burned out

Dick telephonedMary at eleven
clock.
"You sure made a hit wtlh the

bunch lad night Mary. They want
you to go up to New Haven next
Saturday for Uie Princeton-Yal- e

game. Of course, I want you, too,
Ain't you klnda gladT"

"Am I klnda glad?" she laughed
Joyously. "I'd love It Dick What
time?"

"Oh, we can start early and have
dinner at some roadhouse,all or us
I'll be around about nine. How
you after the big night?"

"Couldn't be better," blithely.
"That's you, Mary," he approved,

"Well. Ill be seeln'you on Saturday
Have to run down to Washington
tonight. Be good to yourself.'

At two o'clock the operator an
nouncedMr. Frailer. Martin Frai
ler was of the few really big
customersof Foster's,who came to
the office In person,and more than
quite often. Mary knew why. So
did Foster; but Frailer was worth
humoring, whatever he chose to do.

Very often he dld not see Foster
at all. He merely got as afr as
Mary's office, and he stayed
until she was obliged to dismiss
him. If she knew In advancethat
he was coming, she always arrang
ed an important appointment to
follow discreetly soon after his

He always beganwith business
but endedwith his personal Inter
est In Mary. When Mary bewailed
the fact that she was plain, sue
never stopped to ask herself why
she had so many admirers; because
few of them ever had Interested
her and most of them sheconsider
ed no lessthan troublesome.

Martin Frailer more than troub
led her he Irritated her with his
persistenceIn refusing to take her
"nos" seriously. He was the suav-es-t

man she ever had known, but
beneath his exterior polish Mary
always sensed a surliness and
brutality that vaguely frightened
her. Yet she was obliged to be
nice to him In the office. Evident-
ly he continued with his campaign
to win Mary over as If he believed
that, eventually, nothingcould re
sist him. It seemed that nothing
in the world had resistedhim ex-

cept Mary.
He came In with his cane on his

arm and gallantly bent over Mary's
ha ' In greeting. She always felt
as If she were acting In some mid--
Victorian drama when Martin en- -
tr-- 1 upon the scene, which before
had been a very modern andeffi
cient buslnesl office.

"What's new?" he asked, while
his eyes that were slightly too
close together on either side of his
sharp nose and gave him the
shrewd, cruel look of a fox ap-
praised her.

"Market's pretty steady," she re--
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point But Mr. Foster wanted toian'abrokerj at least managerof
see''you about a hw company we I Woman's department with some
M ifii4rwrlttnc-- . Ha thlnKS you

will be InterestedIn a big block It
would pay you to switch some
stocks, even. Mr. Foster will see
you presently."

"It makes no difference to me
how long1 I want to wait for Fos
ter, so long as you will entertain
me," he smiled, as If 'he reatly be-

lieved that some day she would re-

lent and be more than, nice to him.
"I'm not a very good hostess

thesedays, what with being up to
my eyebrows In work for the last
two months. The lawyers have
been practically campedhere with
Mr. Foster, and he hasformed a
big syndicate on this new project.
You will do well to get In on the
ground floor, Mr. Frailer."

"Why not drop the formalities
Mary? That's a sweet name. Fits
you exactly. Haven't we known
each other long enough to forget
the conventional handles? How

aay

about a little dinner tonight any
place you say,

"Thanks a lot, Mr. Frailer, but
I've been working overtime so
much that I lust must iret horns
and resttonight The worst of this
grind isn't over yet you know. The
Issue on this new stock comes out
In two weeks and It gets worse as
we go along,' she smiledpleasant
ly, with Just a suggestion of re-
gret which she had learnedto as-
sume for certain occasions.In dip
lomatic e. She was
grateful for the bun of the tele
phone Just then, for It was Foster
asking Frailer to come in

Mary shrugged relief when he.
uau guile aim ciuaeu uic uuui. jane
turned briskly to her work. So
much to do and so little time to
do It Incessant ringing of the
telephone;customersasking prices
on stocks, mora as market closing
time approached three o clock.
Usually, the last hour of the day
was the onlv one left for concen
trated and uninterrupted office
work.

Appointments, letters, telephone
calls all a tenseand hectic confu-
sion Every broker's office was a
part of the axis on which the big
businessof the world revolved, and
you were caught in the strenuous
vortex every minute of the work-
ing hours. This businessof seeing
people frantically lose fortunes or
jubilantly make them In split sec
onds, was no tranquil life. But
Mary loved It Vaguely remote In
her mind were plans for the future

perhaps her own office, a worn-

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

firm. She .might even suggest It
to Foster some day when she knew
all the ropes well enough to be
confident

That Is, If she didn't get the
home and babies. 8hsthought of
Dick coming home evenings to
them, and then reprimanded her
self for daring such thoughts. Af
ter all. she must not let lmaslna
tlon carry her too far. She had
known Dick for only a month, she
thought ruefully, a trifle conserva-
tism gone, anyway? What was
that maxim about when love flew
In at the window welt, she sup
posed that common senseflew out

Her thoughts had been running
thus In a sort of light and Joyous
obllgato to the heavier major
chords of herduties as she worked,
Both were suddenly interrupted by
Fraiters entrance from the Inner
office. He startled her by coming
directly to her and, placing ono
hand on the back of her chair, bent
over her with an Intimate air.

"That was a great tip, little girl.
Fm taking a thousand at fifty It
ought to double in a month. Are
you going In, too?"

Mary drew away rfom his near-
ness, rigidly, and laughed with em-
barrassment"Oh, no, Mr. Frailer.
I haven't the cash to Invest and
employees can't buy on margin,
you know."

"Sure, I know. That's Just what
I had In mind. Let mi buy you a
block In my name,and you can pay
me from the profits. That's what
friends are-- for, lent It?"

"Oh, I couldn't think of letting
you do that though It is very kind
of you and I do appreciate the of
fer a lot Mr. Frailer. You see, I
can't afford to play the market,
even on a good chance like this.
What If I should lose?"

He made an airy gesture. "What
of It? Buy again. You're certain
to win some time. Besides, If I lose
the fifty thousand, I can afford to
drop a few more thousand Just as
well. What do you say? Think it
over until the issuecomes out I'll
be In often. Might as well get In
on the big money and stop the
grind, Mary. Now Is your chance.
Think It over." He pressed her
hand that gripped the edge of her
desk In her unconsciousattitude
of defense. Martin moved away
and beganto button hiscoat, as If
he had Just closed a most satisfac
tory deal.

"I couldn't think of It," Mary re

Trademark Tleg. Applied For
U. PatentOffice

Registered
U. S. PatentOffice

peatedfirmly,
"I supposeyou like to wrestle

with the snarling wolf, eh, Mary?"
with an amusedsmile.

Mary flushed."I prefer the strug
gle to getting the moneyby dishon
estmeans. II I buy stockson mar
gin In your name, Just to sidestep
the rules of the business, tnat
wouldn't be honest with Mr. Fos
ter."

"What's Foster got to do with ItT
He would never know It from me.
I'll give you my word to keep It ab-

solutely quiet."
"That still wouldn't make It hon-

est Besides, as I said, I can't af
ford to risk a dolalr In stock now."

"Let me advance you the down
payment. You know yourself that
you would be sure to win I don't
know how you can turn down an
offer like that"

"No. you wouldn't know, Mr. Fra
iler," she said quietly, meeting his
eyes squarely.

"Well," he shrugged,drawing on
his Immaculategloves and shifting
his case to his hands. "The offer
stands now or any time. Good-

bye, Mary."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

Annual Value PlacedOn
Fish la TexasStreams

AUSTIN. (UP) S o u r r ylng
through the underbrush and hid-

ing in streams of Texas are game
and fish estimated to have an an-

nual value of $23,510,860, according
to the U. S. Biological survey.

This vast wealth, contends the
Texas Oame, Fish and Oyster com
mission. Is without adequate pro-

tection. Its conservation program
has beencrippled by lack of funds.

To fill the gap, Texas sports-
men have been asked to volun-
teer In the task of conserving the
state's wild life.

Texas leads the nation In the es-

timated value of Its game. Annual
meat and fur values of game In
Minnesota,second state In the list,
total only $7,244,876. The biolo
gical survey also estimates the
combinedannual positive values of
all wild life in Texas are $04,350,
304, nearly three times as great
as the next ranking state.

The combined values of wild life
hi Pennsylvania, which spends
large sums for conservation, total
less than one-thir-d of those of
Texas.
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4NNOVNCEMENTS a

8 Travel Opportunities 3
Big Spring 'Travel Bureau

J. W.; Roberta,Mgr.
R)im 'Wmnu Trlna

'409-1-1 B. am. Big Spring. Pbv 9548

PafeHo ottcea
COME to Lloyd' damn& Filling
' Station, too taut rd street, for

best general automobile repair.
wont-- epringa lor au cans any

el rabafldrd.

F'6n RENT

82 'Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private; alio
apt and a bedroom. Call

at all Qregg. Phone 834.

ONES and two-roo- apartmenta at
uamp talisman.

NICELY furnished apartment; 2
rooms and sleeping porch; cool
and eomfortAhla! nrlvnta front
and backentrance; garage; rent

.reasonable. Phone 1239. 608
uoiiad Bt.

Rooms & Boari S3
OOM, board,$0 and $7 week. 90S
uregg. rnone losi

GOOD board and room; lowest
prices. 503 Lancaster.

36 Houses 343

TWO houses 8 month. Phone700.
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

37 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

Phone 107.

furnished duplex apart-raen-t.

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences 206 W
6th.

TWO nicely furnished duplex
apartments; one J20 month with
bills paid; one 320 month no bills
paid; garage. Apply 106 West
18th St

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
ON .West Third street
bhouse; garage and lot; cheap for

'(fcaih. Located 1507 w. sra. sea
E. W. Burleson. 208 GalvestonSt.

51 For Exchange 51

HAVE residential and business
property in Big Spring and neigh-
boring towns tor trade for Abilene
property Write Box ABC, care
of Herald.

CYCLONE DAVIS TO OCCUPY
METHODIST TULPIT AT 11

Cyclone Davis will speak at the
morning serviceat the First Metho-
dist church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, it waa announced by Itev
J Richard Spann, pastor

AGRICULTURE

(Continued From Page 1)

for one purpose to bring back
prosperity."

Sellgmann said the farm board
plan failed becauseIt was an at-

tempt to make water run uphill
"This plan la practical for tt can
force reduction If there Is partici
pation," the merchant-farme- r

stated.
All speakers pleaded that esti

mates on yields not be placed too
Igh. "Be fair with your govern

ment" they said. "Cheat your gov
ernment and you cheat yourself
arid neighbors."
r County Agent O. P. Griffin told
of a cooperativeattitude manifest-
ed by Howard county farmers
"Mr. A. W. Thompson at Coahoma
tells" me ninety-eig- ht per cent have
signed Up and they are after the
other two, he declared.

Questions
Much of a two hour discussion

was .given over to answering of
questions, most of which McDon-
ald answered clearly and con-
cisely.

Walter Robinson said most of
the opposition he had heard toward
the plan came on the tax angle
McDonald explained the spinners
(and perhaps the consumerseven
lually) would bear the processtax
(the tax which supports the benefit
payments for retirements.) The
tax will amount to approximately
fifty cents per family per year.

Gist of McDonalds other ans
wers follow: The government will
not lower reduction of fifty per
cent Any crop may be raised on
the ploughed up acreage except
wheat corn, rice, and tobacco for
market July 15 will probably be
the last date contracts will be ac--

FOROUICK--
RiSULtSUSE

cepted by the government. It U
good Idea to plant auff between

cotton rows now pending plough
ing up of tha cotton. The tenant
may go ahead without consent of
hla landlord, but tt If not beet If It
can be avoided. If lint yield per see
acre is under luu pounds, ina to
minimum will be paid. Option cot'
ton must be disposedof by May 31, the
1B34. Th farmer sets tha d&te, but Of
Wallace, may sell If he can get nine
and a half centsbefore December1.
There will be no insurance or stor
age costs to farmers. If two cot'
ton plots are average, one plot
may be ploughed up Instead or of
parts of two. Uhtess the farmer
and committee agree or make an
adjustment, no contract exists.

Farmers from Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Mitchell, Sterling, Glass-iSoc-

Coke. Martin, and Howard
were In attendance. The majority
cams from Howard and Martin.

WHIRLIGIG
(continued raoM iao l )

vler's attorney he undoubtedly had
a right to make such a call.

Since,O'Connor'sfootstep around
Washington seem to be as numer
ous as those of a troop brigade
In the snow.

One marveling lobbyist ii..
J"republican variety tells

friend advised him:
"If you want to keep In the

swim, see O'Connor. What you
want, he delivers. He doesn't
handle everything but he produces
when he takes a retainer."

Confcrenc
For once It looks as though Un

cle Sam la holding a winning hand
In an international poker party
And Intends to plr.y It

This time everybody drew the
same kind of chips. All players
started with their backs even to
the wall, except those who gave
a handicap by denUngIt

The London conferenceIsn't Just
a case of battleships vs blueprints.
Those European lads seem to be
finding that out

Our delegation will continue to
play 'em close and call all bluffs.

Meanwhile the Conference will
muddle along white America skips
merniy arouna mat
corner.

This Is the concensusof our home
economistswho were left to hold
the fort

None of the Washington pulse- -
feelers look for much action from
the World Economic meeting. Ne-
ither do they look for any sudden
collapse.

Suffering Europe has too much
at stake

Rather, they feel that after a
month or so of stalemates some
small, potatoes can be pulled from
the fire and mashed into a good
dish at a later date

England Is almost forced to line
up with the United States against
any Europeav combine She Is just
two Jumps from bearing a third-clas- s

power If all her cards aren't
played just so

It may be unkind, but aside from
her governing people and those
who deal constantly with her there
are many who think England no
longer Is a first class power. Tha
men who could haveheld her In the
lead died in the war.

Franca is in a plenty tough boat
An eyelash and some legerdemain
are keeping her on the gold stand-
ard.

A move off the yellow metal
means an almost Inevitable unset
of the presiding government That
wouia De nad for peace.

The French deficit 1s mounting
steadily. A forced Increasem her
wneai subsidydidn't help matters.

ine industrialists havi mntmi.
led all governments In the past.
iney prooaoiy aro wondering If
tney can control whatever la the
next one If the gold standard Is
Dooled from under.

.icBiucm jtuoseveii noa had a
finger on this situation by extreme
ly last remote control, even
though vacationing

He didn't send Prof Moley over
th?re with any
He merely sent word to our delega-
tion about as follows- -

"Hold tight to your original In-
structions. If currency Is to be stab-
ilized It must be world-wid- e agree--
moiii. noi oneembracingonly threepowers. Wo'd rather retire andtry to work out an setup than be pulled Into somethingtemporary. Keep trying to get
something general that can "be de-
veloped later In separata confer-ences If no general accord Is Insight"

Incidentally, more mv tu h.rlater of the move to tla n n. Am
ericas Into a neat economicbundle.

Note-s-
President Roosevelt Is no nartv

to Basil O'Connor'slobby activities
. . He probably would be an.

noyacflf he knew the old firm name
was being so used . . . O'Connor
Is only one of several who are de,
manuing fat fees ... It all seems
to be quit legal , k Just nor

Ballard And
open than previously . . , Don't
worry about the President being
uniformed as to London develop-
ments will vacationing , , . Tha
radio has laid everything of real
Importance in his lap within an
hour after It broke ... A White
Housemessageto the vacation par
ty got an answerlit 20 minutes tha
other day , , . He undoubtedly lias
had lota more Information than
all that valiant corps of newspa-
permen covering the Conference.

NEW YOIIK I
By James McMullIn

Weapon
The government has a special

new club to use on dissenters from
tha Industrial Control program. It I
will probably bemore effective than

ieither public bearings or ma ex--
amDle of cooDeratlnzIndustries,

It consists of private advice to
this effect "We know you don't

things our way. But unlessyou
cooperate unless you put men
back to work and raise wges so

effect is noticeable by the ;end
the Vear, what the'nextCongress

will ilo to you Is going to be Just
too bad."

This treatment has worked In
two casesalready. BusinessTories
are mora afraid of Congressthan

anything else In the world.

Codes
A showdownon codes Is coming

early In the game. Dry goods re-

tailers sincerely believe that their
code represents maximum conces-
sions to the new deal. In fact they
are quite proud of its liberality. But
the government is not giving them
any medals.

The wage end of It would do al
though It doesnt cal lfor cheers
as a shining example. Ten to
twelve dollars for women and
twelve to eighteen dollars for men
representsa real steup, so you can
figure how far wagesbaddropped.

But the true hitch comes on lab--
or hours. The 48 hour week Is con--
trary to Industrial Control prlncl--
1'ico. Aiia kuvci mucin was uuutui1
arly anxious to get more people to
work In the stores and now the
stores have blocked the way. If
this code gets by It wlU be much
harder to enforce thashorter week
In other Industries

What makes It tough Is that the
retailers can not be treated as
chlsellers. They honestly feel they
have done their best and will fight
against further concessionswith a
clear conscience. The government
must either accept their coda or
dulge In an argument which might
damagethe announcedpartnership i

of governmentand Industry beyond
repair.

Thera was a small minority of
liberal retailers who wanted to try ,

shorterhours on a stagger system
of employment They were so bad-
ly they soon quit on
that plan and concentrated Initekul
on a better wage level. Their Influ-
ence kept the seals finally aJopted
from being lower than tt was.

The betting here Is that the gov-
ernment will make the best of an
awkward situation by acceptingthe
code and pointing out that condi-
tions which require a week
in the retail business do not ap-p!-v

to manufacturers It wouldn't
have been so bad If some shorter--

V

Edwin

Henderson,

been filed Margaret
ii. me lor many ii nomas, .Dolores Gage, Alii-ple-

that long houra are Ward Jeanne
to meet conditions, which RoJimah. Marie Dabney,
would upset reemployment plans Nell

they lie
textile Dabney. Joclle Tomnkin.

' hardly what the doctor or-- 1

dered either But they nrob--
ably get by with it becauseof the
double shift provision

predict that resistanceto

Dunn,

Robert

Spann,

the shorter point Wilkerson, Sam Petty, W H
the fullwelght of the shaw.Jack Joanne

President's prestige can Meiner
get the results the government
wants. Industries
shift..! wi. -I- .-, " UAUILS

wwmw J'KUI. DlllCQ IIIO
retail trade proposalwas published.
They are thinking of ganging up
on General Johnson to prove that
the shorter would ruin them.

'Unions
There will be fireworks whn

labor representatives get their In-
nings. Corporations In several in
dustries have been forming com-
pany unions with feverish haste toget out of dickering with the Fed
eration or Labor. Their alibi will
be that their unions were
before their codes were presented.
They are not likely to put It across

Protection
The textile hearing struck a key-

note that other Industries will fol
low up strongly. The textile peo-
ple Implied they counted on the
government to them against

competition and the loss of
maikets becauseof Increasedcost.

'""" "o concesison me kov-ernment will -- i.. ..
breakdown.
lower tariff fn- - .,i.

Steel
V. 8 Steel owes Its preferred

stockholders more than eight mil- -
uuu sonars in nim.i.i.j
dividends mav srt hii m
than this from the railroads owns
a a resun or me repeal of the

this
stockholderswill be In a for a hap-py surprise.

Speculators
Commodity speculatorsare rais

ing vxn with acreage rr.,n
plans. Wheat at a dollar and more
uiunco ii sjmost impossible to

Informed New Yorkers
the White House will have to

step In to dampen speculative ar--
uor or ine rar program will go on

rocjts.
The speculativefraternity doesn't

believe the will In.
terfere with them at the risk .of
reversing boom psychology. They
may get oaaiy xooiea,
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This AssociatedPress telephdto
of a scheduled fight In Madison Square Gardenat Long Island,
uornera tsianaingj, ponderousluuian,
ten over Sharkey.

TWO
he

(CONTINUED niOM FAOl, II
terwhlte, Dorothy Jean Johnson,
Betty Mae Ley&ath, Robert Dick-erao- n,

Thomas Lee Watson, Billy
Jack William Howard inSmith, Wofford Hardy, Jr., Char-

les Lad Smith, Roy Thomas,
Bruce Coffee, Davis Edens, ItDempsey.

Myra Lee Blgony,
Patty Rea Johnny Wil
son, Jackie Jean Perry, Dorothy

Hazel Carmack, Don-
ald Mason, Roy Cravens, Jimmie
Hardy, Edwin Nora Eliza-

Blllle Joe
HUI, Virginia Hill, LIna Jane Wolf, andWllford Penney, director, assisted andFaculty

The members of the First Pres--
byterlan faculty were headed by

nour codes had first. i.s'Duff, Roberta Henry,
ii is, paves way Jesse

necessaryson, Jerry Hodges,
special Elizabeth

Wallace,Stewart Merrick, ie

got started. Joe Allison, Voncell Plttman,
Tha industry's Jack

weeIc
will

Insiders
week will reach a Cren-wher- e

only Thorns, Thorns,
personal William

Several
ih.ir -- i ...-- 1

week

formed

protect
foreign

hi.. .

talk

unmM

law happens

get
results.
say

Rlggs,

Rlggs. Blllie

Wllford Penney, director .assisted
by Elizabeth McCreary, Mrs L. D
Henfren, Mrs. ClarenceWear, Mrs.
R. H. Carter, Mrs. Glenn Paull,
Mrs. Leon MoffeU, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Thorns, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan, Mrs. T. Currle, Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Miss Leola Moffett

The enrollment totaled 115 The
following were awarded certifi-
cates:

Lorcna Brooks,JanetRobb,Blllle
Jean Anderson, Lola Mae Neal,
Louise Ann BennettBetty Gay Ly-dl- a,

R. H. Carter, Jr., Johnny Alli
son, Marljo Thurman, Lula Beth

to

Dora Ann Hayward, Betty Wo--
mack. Bobbv Tavlor. Mirv RlliA.
beth Duvall, Lovella Bell, Nell Roe
McCrary, Cordelia Moffett, Louise
McCrarv. Frank Nill .1. AH.n

CONTINUED PACK l
100 babies were In

the show
The Baby Showcommittee, made

up of Mrs. W D. McDonald, Mrs
Louis Paine, Mrs. G. A.
and Mrs. D. Baxley, wishes to
thank everyone who helped them
make a successof the Baby Show.
They especially want to thank Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs Wendell Bedl- -
chek, Dr. H L. Wood. Miss Helen
Haltom, Dr. T. M. Collins, and Mrs.
T, M, Collins for examining the ba
bles and Mrs. J. H for
furnishing the music.

8 To 3
In I

The Catholic Athletio Club beat
Gin 8 to 3 Friday af

ternoon the diamond west of the
TAP Shops.

we -- u,0c wnile nis tesm mates

ers.
The game was played to break

off a 8 to 6 tie played Monday on
the West Third field.

Score by Innings- -

Gm . 000 010 113
C A. C. . 004 020 28

Batteries Coop. Gin, D Pollock,
Haines and Wood; C. A. C, T.
Flerro and J Vega

BOTH
(Continued From Page 1)

Ize the brew. There was cheering
Cyclone Davis took a "text"

from Bpartus, Roman Kladlator
who asked the question, "Why all
this stlrl- -

Al Smith explained It" said Da
vis, "when be sold he longed
the day when he could placo his
foot on a legalizedbrass rail.

The liquor trafflo Is an inher
ent outlaw," asserted the old man
...tt -- nnllll mm ..&.m viv,v. V M.U. llVTKII
been reformed, and It never will.!
Ha warned against federal repeal!
as a step to other repeal. J

cape a It means th.1.. T J1'."?. nur,ed good Kam8 toT

while. "nit hard off two "Glnner" pitch

It
it

If the

uia

S.

C.

for

Traweek Win
CHAMPIONSHIP GHANGES
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BIBLE

Beginners:

Satterwhite,

Presbyterian

havelTirVs

administration

Approximately

Woodward,

Kirkpatrlck

Catholic Athletics
BeatGinners

Play-Of-f Contest

Cooperative

Cooperative

SIDES

HANDS

show Jack Sharkey on the floor,

wno Decame world's neavyweignt

"I don't care what you call It,"
shouted, "when you put up a

liquor shop you have a saloon."
He scoredarguments that prohi-

bition was the mother of the boot-
legger, asserting that there "were
17,000 more illicit sellers of liquor

Ohio before prohibition than
there were legal sellers.

"When Galveston was dried up
was discovered there were 17

more Illicit than legal liquor sell-
ers in that city.

'I am opposed to this movement
(of repeal) because It means the
return of the saloon, and no sensi-
ble person can analyze it and not
realize It

Davis painted a picture of ruin
death resulting from liquor
added, T cannot see why the

government will license and legal-
ize any Institution which will en-

courage such a condition."
He hit at large Income taxpayers

and said real power behind tha re-
peal movement emanated from
them.

Tm not denying they have tha
right to advocate repeal," he said,
"but I'm going to scrap them while
they do It"

As an argument In favor of fed-
eral control, he cited the fact that
farmers recognizethe necessity of
federal legislation In cotton control.

He paid a tribute to President
Roosevelt and his efofrts towards
not only national but universal sta-
bilization.

"The president la working for
peaceand good will on earth," said
Davis, "but abolition of the liquor
traffic Is necessary for that next

abolition of war."

MembershipIncreaseIn
Museum Association

The membership committee of
the West Texas Memorial Museum
association, headed by Mrs. L. S
McDowell, reports the following
new members

Messrs and Mmes. G R. Porter,
W. O. Thompson, Paul Cunning-
ham, B. O. Jones, J. B. Hardtntr.
Travis Reed, T M. Collins, Shine
Philips, Elmo Wesson,Lee O. Rog-
ers, G. T. Hall, W. D. Cornellson.
G L. Brown, Ralph Llnck, Ranee
lOng, u j. Mary. Jess Slaughter.

Kappa Gammasorority broke the
ice Friday evening.Kappa Gamma
broke everything but bones, and
your chronicler Is not certain
sorority members ended their es-
capadewtlh cracking a limb.

In short some of the members
he bicycle crazehere by straddling

of Kappa Gammahave inaugurated
the two wheel contraptions Frlda
and peddling to the city pary.

Unless you saw It, you won't be-

lieve It. School marms, younb
housewives, sweet young clerks,
and stenographers,all sisters In
the lodge, perched themselves
across the bare of borrowed
bicycles and wobbled to the park

There's the caseof the sister who
procured the loan of a "wheel" and
had to automobile out becauseshe
didn't have time to learn to ride It

Then there's the strange sltuo
tlon which confronted the member
with less discretion but mors bol.l
ness.

She took her first lesson Thurs
day eveningwhile friends balanced
the cycle for her. If ahe learned
any of the fine points, they had
vanished as asthe mists by shov- -
ing-o-ff time Friday.

This good dues-payin-g member
humped over the handle bars an'l
awayed across streets, on side-
walks, wobbled over ditches, drove
motorists onto vacant lots, and
finally gaya it up as a none too
good job.

Your reporter can't vouch for
this, but Is common talk that Jaws
saggedin surprise ana amazement

th strange procession
monopolized tha roadway to tha
park.

knocked out In the sixth round
N. Y, after being hit by Prlmo

cnarapion aa uu reieree counted

Visits Roosevelt
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Norman H. Davis, America's
Is shown boarding

a destroyerat Dotton for a trip up
the New England coast to confer
with PresidentRoosevelt aboard the
tatter's vacation schooner. (Asso- -

dated PressPhoto)

J. D. Biles, E O Ellington, G. B.
Cunningham, M. H Bennett P
W. Malone, W. B Hardy, Fox,
Stripling, Garland Woodward,J W.
Allen, L. S McDowell, T. J. Hlg- -
glns, Loy Acurf. Mrs. J It Acuff,
Miss Dorothv Elllnirton TnmmU
IHIggms, Dr. Amos R. Woods.

Odds of ten to one that at least
on would be killed outright and
others maimed for life went beg
ging uumor has It that citizens
kneeled In prayer that the Omni
potent would protect those who
could not protect themselves.

Albeit the young ladles arrived
at the park without serious casu
alty, but Impressedwith the fact
that a bon bon diet Is not conducive
to best training

Their exhaustion was akin to
death from fatigue, but seveial
minutes of peaceand quiet revived
me party

Not satisfied with taking bicycles
away from newsboys, the Kappa
Qammas took the wadlna-- Dool
away from little children

Perhapsto say they took It away
Is unfslr. The tots fled In terror

they caught sight of th
grotesquelyclad women. Grotesque
is not an apt adjective but forty-fo- ur

Inch hips draped with shorts
does border on the grotesque.

At any rata members in good
standing arrived home as safely
aa could be expected. Saturday
once flexible muscles became taut
and sore from pain. But Kappa
Gamma had pioneered and shown
the city that what la sauce for
Hollywood la saucefor Big Spring.

Three years ago It waa the col-I- f
glate wreck froze. Last summer

It was horses,now Its going to be
bloycles and th jmbllo might as
well get ready for It

Next spring your correspondent
Is going' to forego an Easterbon
net and malesfirst payment oa
scooter and b among th first,

Cycling FadInauguratedHere
By Young WomenOf Sorority

Tennis
AbileneBoys IWin Carnival H

H
TournamentM

I
Joe Davis BeatenIn Final mSingles By M. M. Bal-lar- d I

M, M. Ballard. Simmons
tcnnla coach, finished off Joe
Edward Davis of Big Spring

6-- 6-- 6--3 to capture sin-
gles honors In the West Texas
tennis tournament In the
semi-fina- Joe Davis defeated
Wlllard Foster, flashy Abilene
High School player, . .
Ballard advanced to the finals
by eliminating Elliott Smith of
Denton 6-- 6--

Two Abilene teams battled to
a finish In the doubles with
Traweek and Ballard edging
out winners 5, 6-- Bal-
lard and Traweek won from
Fred Barnes and Elliott Smith
of Denton 6--4, 8-- Foster and
Lanham went to the finals by
beating Burton and Forbus of
Winters 6-- 6--

The winners were presented
with their trophies and med-
als late Saturday afternoon
before they left for home.
The awards had beenon dis-
play at the Crescent Drug
Store for several days.

I In Final 'Fadeout'

t
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I
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mJmlmlk.
Boaeoe Tatty" Arbucle, screen

oomedlan of early day movies, waa
found dead In a New York hotel
room. (AssociatedPress Photo)

SATURDAY BASEBALL

NATIONAL
St. Louis 18 0
New York 1117 0

Walker, Johnson and Wilson,
O'Farrelt; Fltxslmmons, Bell and
Mancuso, Richards.
Chicago , 13 18 3
Brooklyn 3 B 2

Tinning and Hartnett Taylor;
Benge, Thurston and Lopez, Ou-te- n.

Cincinnati 0 12 4
Boston . i , S U 0

Frey, Benton and Lombard);
Belts, Zachary, Starr, Frankhouse
and Hogan.

First Gam-e-
Pittsburgh , ,8 15 3
Philadelphia 13 17 2

Chagnon, remer, Hoyt, Harris
and Plclnlch; Hansen, Elliott and
Todd, Davis,

Second Gam-e-
Pittsburgh . . 4 13 0
Philadelphia 3 10 1

Smith and Flnaey; Collins, Llska
and Todd.

AMERICAN LEAaUE
New York 4 T 0
Cleveland . . .2 10 0

Allen, Pennock and Dickey; Fer-re-ll

and Pytlak.
Washington 1118 0
Detroit ... 3 7 3

Thomasand Sewell; Sorrel), Hog- -
sett, iiernng and uaywortn.
Boston .,.,7 11 2
Chicago 2 11 1

Pipgraa and Ferrell; Gregory,
tumsey, Jones and Grub.
Philadelphia .r. 14 20 3
St Louis , IB 13 6

Peterson, Earnsbaw, Cain, Wal-be-rg

and Madjeskl. Cochrane;
Coffman, McDonald, Hebert, WeUs
and Shea.

Mrs. Will Reynoldsof Longvlew,
formerly of Big Spring, Is her on
business.

Scurry
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FOOD STORES i
1400 Scurry 3rd & Oregg 1 j.

All Prices k,
Listed In ,r

Our Friday's
Ad Good For

Monday

AckerlyWins
FromCoahoma
Lefty' Wrigbt Hurls Ack

erly To Four Oho
Victory

"Lefty" Wright held the Coaho-
ma Bulldogs In tha palm of his
hand aa his team 'mates scored a
4--1 victory to advance In tha Car
nival of Values tournament Sat--

Wrlght struck out flva and aHour""
ed five hits his mataa'Vera
collecting nine. Ha also contri-
buted In hitting, slapping out twe
singles. A home run waa hit by
Berry, Ackerly third baseman,wltk
one on baseto cinch the game.

Coahomahad a chance to score
In the first Inning on a fielders
choice and a sacrifice hit but pars-
ed It up. Ackerly scored in tha
third. Inning on a triple by Ing--
gram and a single byWright Cof-
fee reached third and went bom

,on tha third basemansfumble.
The box score:

COAHOMA ABRHPOAH
H Reld lb t 0 0 8 0 0
E. Reld 2b ......
Mahoney rf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hutto, 3b 4 0 13 2 0
Coffee cf 4 1 O 4 o ft
Cook, c 4 0 0 2 0 0
Cramer, If 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bishop If ., 3 0 2 2 0 0
Walker as 3 0 0 0 11Brown, p 3 0 0 2 3 0

TOTALS .... 33 1 0 24 1
ACKERLY-- -

L Brown If ...... 2 0 0
A. Garcia It , 2 Q 0
White 2b ........ 4 0 1
Pollock a , 4 12Berry 3b 4 11
Rose as 4 0 0
D. Pollock lb .... 4 0 010
Mobleyrt ..40 1 2
A. C. Ingram cf .. 3 1 2 2
Wright 8 12 2

TOTALS 84 4 9 27 U I
I

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad OT
Possible toll of twelve and

widespread destruction of house
and other property was reported "
Friday night as result of a, hurri-
cane In South Trinidad Tuesday,

Three hundred were des
troyed In Erin.

s

Mrs. Isla Davis and daughter.
Pat returned to home la
Plainview- - Saturday after visiting
with friends and, relatives sere.

DOES
YOUR
HOUSE

NEED
PAINTING

M.
THEN

WHYN0TTRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS-?

Phone728-72- 9

THE SCENIC DRIVE
TO GREATER

prosperity for old IMg Spring will Invariably lead np to
a COSDEN PUMP.

DETOURS are generallyrough, and it Is assuredlyas
economic detour when we deliberately spewl ew dol-
lars for gasoline shipped Into Big Spring to compote
directly with Pure, Peppy and PowerfuT COSOEN
LIQUID GAS, the manufactureot which meanssebhhsi
to the businessUfo of everycltkeaof Big Sprlag.

BUY 1TI USB ITU BOOST IT!!!

FlewellensService.Distributor
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rAUE JEJ.UHTr For Tour

4 "Over -- The--Fourth"
vacation!

A July "ovcr-the-fourt- trip calls for July apparelof
coolness and smartness. Nothing would be more ap-
propriate than a mid-summ-er Nelly Don with suitable
accessories.

.NELLY DONS--
A lovely array In all mid-summ- fabrics, such as
voiles, batistes, organdies all with the undeniable
style built Into every Nelly Don garment

$WS fo $70.95

Jobo andJohansenShoes
In summerstyles and colors oxfords, pumps and
straps wide range of sizes.

$3.19 to $6.50

Hand Bags
(unseasonable.colors and white,
at

55c to $3.95

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
Phone 400

SamePersonWho Thinks World
Is FlatAlso Avers World Is

OnVerge Of Seven-Yea-r Drought
ju$ tnrfc, iiL, ui'' vmi-i-

Glenn Yollva, who thinks
that the world la flat, also
thinks the nation Is on the
verge ot a ae drought,
after which wheat will seU at
S48 a bushel.

Vollra revealed his predic-
tions at a mid-wee- k meeting ot
Zlonlte in Shtloh tabernacle.

After the drought compare-abl-e

to the sevenlean years In
toe IMbllcal story ql Josepn
nnd Tharaoh,wheatwin be so

FAMED FLYER IS

MANAGER OF AVIATION SALES
ir
r Noted, aviator. Inner of many
.world's speed records, and holder
b the Distinguished Frying Cross.
Captftln Al J. Williams has accepted
the position ot Manager of Avia-

tion Sales With the Quit lUflnlng
Company, He takes over this

to devotehis wide flying
experience to Industrial progress.
lie will assumehis post Immedi
ately.

This announcementhas particu-
lar importance not only because
(Captain Williams Is one of Ameri-
ca's foremost exponents of avla
tlon but also becausehis expert-elnc-

as businessman,writer, lee
lurer, and lawyer' fits him for hla
duties.

His career has been featured by
tffiany outstanding acknowledg-
ment" ot his prowess as an ace
flyer. In addition to winning the
.DistinguishedFlying Cross, Captain
Williams was one of the twelve
rnen selectedin the United States
Vn recognitionof servicesrendered
Jto aeronautics"by the American So-
ciety of MechanicalEngineers.For
eight consecutive years he held
the American speedrecord for alr--

.Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

Vh. W 365 Runnels nig Spring

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To Al Pointsto Angeles Sit, New York S2&S0

UK. Louis (It. Chicago $16.60
Depot

HOME CAFE Its E. 8rd

New styles priced

We Deliver

scarceIt will be deled out only
In handfuls, VoUva predicted,
.lie told his congregationnot to
fear, however, because the
"chosen people of the world
will be taken away In 1931.

The wrath of the famine and
of a coming anti-C'nrl- wtu
sweepall personsnot Zlonlits,
Vollra declared. lie was not
certain who the coming tyrant
might be but thought possibly
It would be Mussolini.

APPOINTED

planes.
Cantaln Williams enlisted In the

navq for the duration of the war
naval aviator. He specialized

In testing airplanes for the navy
department and developing aerial
aeronauticsfor purposesof fighting
In the air. From 1926 until 1930,
when he resigned from the navy,
he specialized hi high speed re
search

At the time that be received the
Distinguished Flying Cross, Cap
tain Williams also receiveda clta
tlon from the Secretary of the
Navy This stated In part: that he"
had many times undergonerisk of
his life for the benefit of the serv
ice, that, up to, 1923, he had per-
formed this duty with aid of para
chute where a serious crash was
expected that he flew one plane
to completedestruction to elicit in
formation on the vital subject of
flat spinning of service aircraft,
that his constant association with
test and development work had
been occasionedby the desire of
the chief of the Bureau of Aeron
autics to continue him In a posi
tion where the navy could get the
most benefit of his experienceand
ability, that the standard combat
type ot plana reflects many of the
Improvementspioneered In racing
by him, that from 1922 on he played
a major part in keeping the navy
to the fore In heavler-than-a-lr de-
velopment, that In articles written
to the public he had shown him-
self to be a scholar as well as a
master pilot.

Today CaptainWilliams' busylife
supplieshim with a diversity of In-

terestsand makeshim doubly valu-
able as Manager Of Aviation Sales
fpr the Gulf Refining company. He
Is one of the offlcera-- ot the Dela-
ware Chemical Engineering com--

A$edicine-Ma-n

--The Indian medicine-- man
groped in the dark for remedies
for his patients. Unwittingly,
unintentionally and in spite ot
wrong theories, he often blund-
ered upon scientific truths
which our physicianswill hand
down, thru the agesto posterity.

Where Science and Ethics
Reign

Sn?J
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The KcyncM Plan
THE KEYNES PLAN-- IS

LONDON, June 28
So far as I know there Is as vet

no proposal actually before the
conferencewhich any one believes
will vitally and directly achievethe
object of raising world prices.
Many of the projects under discus
sion call for so much
uy so many countries that few ob
servers or present conditions se
riously expect them to be put into
errect.

The declarationsIn favor of rais
ing prices are common enough.But
they are extraordinarily unconvinc
ing for the reason that, except In
the United States, the governments
In the principal countries do not
seem to have the will to adopt
measuresof any scope and bold
ness. The present British govern
ment, for example,while not open
ly opposed In theory to a policy of
cheap money stimulated by public
works nad by other measuresto In-

creasethe purchasingpower of the
people, does not look as If, in fact,
It. meant to do much to carry out
this policy. The present French
government,while It appears to be
lavorable to public works. Is
deeply concernedwith the problem
of maintaining the gold standard
that It Is unlikely to do anything
for the present which will In any
way appear to be a departure from
the strictest financial orthodoxy

.
But outside the official discus

sion a proposal has been advanced
by Mr. John Mynard Kaynes which
has more of the character of a de
cisive and a possible action than
anything which Is being considered.

r. Keynes proposesthat the Unl
ted States should present a plan
calling for the simultaneous de-
valuation of national currencies
within a range of 20 to 33 per cent
It would not be necessaryfor all
countries to adopt the schemepro-
vided the United States and the
countries In the sterling block
adopted It. The currencies which
have been devalued could then be
stabilized provisionally and flexibly
In relation to each other. The re
valuation would Immediately pro-
duce a profit for the treasuries of
those countries having an ample
gold supply, and this profit could
be used to stimulate purchasing
power either by expenditure on
public works or by relief of taxa-
tion; In all countries the operation
would at least enlarge the gold re-
serves of the central banks and
thus render more possible the re-
moval of the restrictions on ex-

change.

The plan offers the great advan
tage of satisfying the two principal
divergent Interests and lews on
which the conefrencels divided and
for all practical purposes Immo
bilized. The actual devaluation
would confirm the psychologicalIn
fluence now being exerted on the
commodity markets by the hope
nnd the fear of a rise In prices
through monetary action. It would
put the seal upon the Intention of
the great financial powers to raise
prices, and that Intention ought.
one might expect, to be discounted
by speculation. On the other hand
a definite devaluation will at the
same time Indicate a no less def
inite Intention to keep the rise of
prices and the speculation for that
rise within clear limits. Thus It
should lay the foundation for a re
storation of confidence lq long-ter-

Investment. Moreover, simul
taneousdevaluation would make It
possible, without puncturing the
presentspeculativerise, to stabilize
the currencies tentatively, thus
averting the very real danger of
competitive currency depredation.

I have made some Inquiries
amongexperts in delegationswhich
desire above all things to protect
their own currenciesby a stabiliza
tion of the dollar and the pound
Naturally they do not like tin
Bcheme very much since It may
force them to consider a devalua
tion of their own currencies, a
thing which for social and political
reasonsthey would prefer to avoid
But I have found none amongthem
who does not say that lie would
prefer the quick stabilization of
definitely devalued dollars and
poundsto tho uncertainties of cur-
rency fluctuations under the threat
of an undefinedamount of devalua
tion In the future. Here then It
would appear that the plan offers

possible way of reconciling the
divergent purposes of the French
and of ourselves by achieving In
one project the double result of
raising prices and stabilizing cur
rencies.

The Keynes plan deservesthe
most careful Immediateconsidera-
tion by the Presidentand his ad
visers. It has the appearance of
dealing directly with the object of
the conference and with the prin
cipal conflict which thus far has
divided and confusedIt The plan
would require considerable techni-
cal competenceto Set It up proper-
ly. But It Is pot a hopelesslycom-
plicated schemerequiring prolong--

pany, a steady contributor to the
Saturday Evening Post, Collier's,
Liberty and aeronautical journals
on aviation subjects, a lecturer of
note, a lawyer In the state of New
York and a captain in the U. .S.
Marine Corps, reserves.It Is also In
teresting to note that he graduated
from Fordham University, received
a Bachelor of Laws degree from
Georgetown University .Evening
Law School, and pitched for the
New York Giants for two years un-
der John J. McGraw,

GLASSES
Hat Sail Year EyesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Sfljl Petroleum Bldg. Ph. SM

I

TOMORROW

ed negotiation among many gov-
ernments. If adopted,there l rea-
son to hope that this plan would
deliver out ot the contuseddebatea
decisive achievement

It Is a daring proposal. But any
one who here In Europe observes
the appalling disintegration which
Is creeping westward must realize
that the greatest risk ot all la to
drift and do nothing, Yet the plan
Is not the happy-go-luck- y panacea
of an amateur. It Is the proposal
of the leading economicthinker of
our generation. Mr. Keyea speaks
wtlh authority. The events of the
last fifteen years have demonstrat-
ed dramatically that his economic
Insight Is more truly prophetic
than that of any other living man.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
. Tribune, Inc.)

Airlinc PassengersCite
Many ReasonsFor Travel
Speed, convenience,doctors' or-

ders and scenio Interest are among
the chief reasonsgiven by 300 pas-
sengers on American Airways out
of Chicago recently, for flying.

Eighty-fou- r per cent of the pas-
sengersmentioned speedas a con-
trolling factor in persuading them
to use air travel, but 63 per cent of
the passengersmentioned conveni-
ence as being of equal Importance
with speed.

Four of the 300 passengersquer-
ied stated that physicians had ad-
vised them to travel by air In pre-
ference to rail, and over half the
passengerstold the research staff
that were Inclined to travel by air
becauseof the more Interesting
scenery revealed.

"Familiar scenes.take on a new
appearancewhen viewed from the
air,' was the way the matter was!
summed up by a number of pas
sengersqueried.
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CowboyReimion
At StamfordIs

ReadyForStart
STAMFORD, (UP) Gaunt cow

boys of Texas ranges will ride and
rope for $1,455 In prizes at the
Fourth Annual Texas Cowboy Re--

finlon here July 3. 4 and 5
Young bronc busters and old calf

ropers will share the spotlight of
tne arena The old cowhands re-
fuse to give way to the youngsters.
There will be events especially for
them and open eventswill see many
oi me oia timers competing

J. II (Jlmmie) Olds of Crowell,
who once wore the spurs of the oldu 2 ranch, will renew acaualntance
with J. Ellison Carroll of Big Lake
wno was world championsteer rop-
er and tyer back in the early 1900's.
Olds will rope again nt the reunion
here but Carroll will be one of the
inree rodeo judges. Scoring the
contestants with Carroll t111 be
Frank Rhodes, veteran Throck-
morton cowboy and president of
the old time cowboys' organiza-
tion and a third Judge yet unan
nounced.

There will be manv a vnunir nw.
hand casting an envious eye at the
record hung up by Carroll at San
Antonio in 1903 when he and Clay
McGonlgle roped and tied 28 steers
apiece. Carroll won with an aver-
age time of 32 seconds. And Car
roll's time of 17 and two-fift- sec--
ons on one animal for a new world
record lsn t beaten every day.

The most unusual contest will be
that for cutting horses, an event
introduced for the first time lastyear It was so popular that rodeo
directors expect it to bring some
oi me closest competition seen at
the show

Skill of the horse couhts in this
event Cowboys will ride their fav
orite mounts horses that have
worked endlessdas in cutting out
mavericks, nipping out cattle for
the feed pens, or Borttng out others
ror tne branding chute

cattle in a herd In the cen.
ter of the arena will be marked to
cut and run across a Irne Keepers
at the line will turn each animal
back twice before letting It across.

ui course, skill of the rider will
count, but trained horsesare moreImportant.

Other events will Include wildcow milking, bronc-bustln- steer-ridin- g

and An old fid-
dlers' contest will see Joe M.
Hugher, Forney, defendinghis titleof last year.

Bright Spots
By United Press

rattw IUIK (UP1 TtnalA 1

uusines in the country are ad
vancing into new high activity In
wm tiiarpest upswing in ten rears
Dun A Bradstreet, Inc., said Frl- -

uay in me weekly trade review.

DETROIT Chrvsler Corn. h.added18,412 workers to the payroll
In the last 90 days, bringing the to-
tal to 42,368, officials announced
Friday.

WASinNGTON Automobile
production In the United Statesand
Canadaduring May totaled 227,567
units, against 188,022 In April and
192,516 In May, 1932. the department
of commercereported Friday,

PHILADELPHIA The Bell
TelephoneCo. of Pennsylvania has
appropriated 13,988,366 for replace-
ments In the company'splant and
service equipment throughout the
state. It was announcedFriday.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor Go.
ttli Runnels Phone 8

A.-- M. College
Offers Animal

StudyProgram
AnnualFarmersCourgoTo

Bo Held At College Sta-
tion July 24-2-9

COLLEGE STATION Ths study
ot only one class ot animal a day
will be a feature In the live stock

1&33

andProfits

...

and

Stocksand

surplus

program at the twenty-fourt- h an-
nual farmers efedrt course to be
held at Texas AIM College Jufy
24-2- according to schedule wprk--
ea out Dy extension service oin-clal- s.

The week, as regard the
llvej stock .programs, will be divi
ded a fpllowif .Monday, swine;
Tuesday,sheepand goats; Wednes
day, beef cattle: Thursday, work
stock; and Friday, live stock pro
duct.

The live stock-- section at the
short course will meet with the
dairy section each morning- fo. an
hour's discussionto be led by pro
minent men in these industries.
Afternoon sessionsof the live stock
section will be given over to ex
hibitions, demonstrations,and prac--

tMwOTkbythosatte11r.ilel,fcMr,'g,

The First National Bank
OF Bid TEXAS
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of work, it Is will' be U.
carried out with specialnew

in the new animal
at the

stockleader
in In

to the Exten
Service, Station1

regular college staff, include
the Horace Boyle, man-
ager, Waple PlatterFarm,

Walter
Texas

V, L. Cory,
range BevansCallan,Fort
Worth, TexasLive Stock

Craig Logan, Valley
Mills, Texas

W. 1L Hill.
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D..T, Met
Wort.
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West Pheae
Honest Reliable

Service on snakes

Motors

Gemrine
Purified Water,
Distilled Water

Willard Battery Agency
Owner
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Surplus
Circulation
Borrowed Money
Rediscounts
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TOTAL
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The State National Bank
OF BIG SPRING,

OF CONDITION AT OF BUSINESS

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts $473,604.85
Overdrafts ,.,. . 77.41

S. Bonds 50,000.00
BondsandWarrants 110,340.50

Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture Fixtures
Other Real Estate 1.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock' 4,500.00
5 DedemptionFund 2,500.00
CASH , 322,773.94
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West Texas National Bank
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ment Industries
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Prominent live wno
will the program--

addition member of.
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and

following:

Booths,
Hereford Breed-

ers' Bonora,
botanist;

secretary, Shorthorn
Breeders'
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Experiment

Sweetwater,
president,

association;

Marketing
association;

association;

M. D, A.; Wsasssi,

BATTERY SERVICE
.Sep St.

aad De-
pendable all
ot automobiles; Starters,

and
MAGNETOS SrBCIALTY
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We Use rare

Drinking gal We
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L. F.
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$768,903.61

$ 50,000.00

50,000.00
NONE
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Bank ...r

Other
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uwumM

AUTO

Gen-
erators

LIABILITIES

Stock 50,000.00

SurplusEarned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ., . 19,396.72

50,000.00

BorrowedMoney ...OT NONE
Rediscounts m NONE
DEPOSITS ,. 755,401.98
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Officer or O or a Dollar
FOR AND DO

SPRIN TEXAS
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112,392.59

NONE
556,511.02

$768,903.61

$974,798.70

$390,136.66
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14,057.50
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SAFETY YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH

CONDITION BUSINESS

Estate

United StatesBonds

Municipal Bonds

Money;
iJJsrusiXS

Bonds

CASH

JUNE

Loans

..,...,$

Circulation

586.55

STATEMENT

'ASSETS

50,100.00
3,000.00

63,600.00
5,878.65
2,500.00
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VAULT BANKS

Capital

9,583.56

65,000.00

1,400.80

349,760.55

$820,942.06

$ 50,000.00
50,000.00

Hiriiii ii-- 6,618.77
50,000.0$

NONE
664,323.29

$820,942.06
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